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\I2 Register 
Ichools Here
in the Memphis

, reached a total of
wk. *nd at ill other* 
to register in the 
Superintendent W 

junred-
I number of student*
| in the high achool. 

’■mg. Junior High 
i6. and Went Ward 

pa -aid More than 
eted to enroll dur- 
year
.it' . .cl> got un- 

ay nomine- R**i*-j
|krlil Thursday and 

week, and a short 
run through lostb  . , .

kd< -ystein la woik- 
aatiafactorily, the 

pt -aid thi* week.
the way the pao- 

I  d t'.ifrun.
f t  in making the new

during enrollment 
change* that were

nhooU, Eli and 
Monday morning. 
Esti'lline, Newlin 

started Monday of 
I*  - opening pre 
| «n'k were those at 
llry, Brice, Parnell, 
leanant Vailey, Buf- 
Weatherly. 

the ichows began 
|the Memphia school* 

for dismissal dur- 
|>. m m .

SCHOOL LUNCHES 
TO START SOON

GROUP SEEKS 
TO MAKE HIWAY 
MILITARY ROAD

Committee Named 
In Meeting Here to 
Seek Designation

Seven Bills of Indictment Returned 
By District Court Grand Jury Here
LAST YEAR’S TWO LUCKLESS TEAMS 
BATTLE ON LOCAL (iRIIIIRON FRIDAY

Cooperation o f Cifixent 
Aaked; Mrs. Gene Barnett 
T o  Supervise Projects

Operation of the school lunch
room at Memphis High School 
will probably start nest week 
Superintendent W. C. Havis an
nounced Tuesday.

Mr*, lim e Harnett will art a* 
general supervisor of the lunch
room* over the entire county, Mr, 
Pavia said, and the program this, 
year will be operated in connec i 
tion w ith the matron program.

"W e need the cooperation " f

Nineteen member, o f the High
way Hi'. A-snriatmn met Tu,'-<l»> 
in Memphis, heard report- from 

I various county representative* on 
work whu h ha* already been done, 

i made plans for the future, and 
finally decided to actively work 

j toward getting designation* on a 
( part or all of Highway Hi! as a 
| U. 5. military road.

The idea of getting the highway 
I designated as u military road came 
up after the report* from the 
variou* representative* w e r e 
heard. J C. Cooley, manager of 
the Hollis g Ok la. > Chamber of 
Commerce, talked briefly to the 

and mentioned that hi*all the people in the County," Mr 
I'.i'i*  pointed out. order to

jroject a succes. U *  » ! [ . « •  * • » ,  “  
person wishing to con . Oklahoma c.tle., are workln* to

tribute, e.tW  with money or * » " •• Mill till t .V lln-l

multi*
year.

Neither coach o f thu confer 
rmVa two "luckhvi”  tram* of! 
lant year had much to *ay about 
the prospect* of winning each 
team’* fimt game of the iMMll 
Friday night.

Th*' two team*, Memphis and 
I.akevievi. were tied at the end 
of the season last year for last 
place when then time to play 
cam*'. An«l then they fought to 
a score less tie.

G a m e t ime is 8 o ’ clock 
P lace  the C yc lone  Stadium in 
M rm ph i*  O pp onen t*  M e m 
phis C y c lon e  v*. I .skev irw  
Eagel* .
Now both teams have new' 

i coache*, C. K. Headatrewm taking 1 
over the mentor job in Memphis i

Rites Held 
list f  hurch 
ish Victim
White, Form *

| Ginner, K illed 
Near Child rvia

prvic- for Coleman 
Vi rth, former reei- 

Iphi-, were held from 
Vti-t Church in Men 

»\ iltrrnoon Hit-' 
krled oy Kev. S. i

died Monday, Sep 
injuries received m 
accident near Chil- 

kbrr I. He was 66 
k”r and 2 '* day*
1 time of his death.

Kairvtew Cemetery. 
*Iortu»iy of Memphis 
[ srrangement*.
I include his wife of 

six -laughters, Mrs. 
nnier and Mr*. A. H. 
nf Kurt Sill, Okla , 

|i»i- • -n of Paducah, 
bin*on of Kl Reno, 

Uoyd Canton of Na 
Calif., Mr*. O. H.

I* ' - i --I . - i d "in
pile nf National City.

*• Md Maker, A 
|H I I aner, c  \S 

H Lindsey. Hymn 
i Nail, and Hud

food*, ia urged to coirtact Mr.* 
Barnett at once.”

The lunchroom last year served | 
meals to student* at a low price, 
and wa* unable to care for ali who 
wantixi to buy lunches. The WPA 
furnished the worker*, and a pait 
o f the food.

Lunch project* over the Pan- 
handle have been approved by the 
WPA for the coming >car, A. A 
Meredith, district WPA manager, 
announced thi* week. The total 
amount approved for the project* 
ia 978,171

An allocation o f $00,073 in 
WPA fund* to be spent for certi
fied labor and supervision in the 
operation of these project* has 
been made, Mr. Meredith said

The lunchroom*, Mr. Meredith 
explained, are intended primarily 
to prepare and serve lunches 
without cost to needy or under- 

•wnortvhed children In school wrh-*- 
are certified by achool authorities 
a* eligible to receive the lunches.

In addition to the assistance to 
be given lunch project* by the 
WPA, the Federal Surplus Com
modities Corporation will deliver 
surplus product* to the schools 
without cost in such variety as 
may be currently available through 
the KSCC. These commodity* 
ar** usually received by the Ama
rillo warehouse and distributed 
from the warehount* under the 
xupervinton of John K. Howland 
district fuifMfrvisor of commodity 
diatrihution.

School lunch project* approved 
and ready for operation are 
follow*: Children* city achoola, 
Coll mg* worth county wide, Dal 
hart. Hereford, Gray county-wide, 
Hall county-wide, Amarillo and 
Canyon.

and O. H Newton heading the 
Lakeview' Eagle*. Headntream 
hails from Hardin-Siminon*. NVw - 
ton from Southwestern Univer
sity.

Mo*t “ drugstore quarterback*” 
*ay the game will be a to**-up- 
Some give Eakevtew the edge be 
i aU*e the M emphi* I*ikr\irw game 
i* to the U k fv irw  ulayers what 

of helping th** Oklahoma workers! the T. C. I ’ .-S. M. if. i* I®
■ecure the dm Ignat ion for High either of thu«p univvr»it»e«. Oth 
way 62, and in addition work t" je in  *ay Memphi- will win mainly 
get Highway Hli a aimilat denlg betaune they M k V f the Cyclone

team will want to keep

run* through Hollle ovei to the 
Wellington-Children highway, and 
then down aouthwent.

Following Mr. Cooley’* talk 
one of the ae*ociation member* * 
*ugge>»te«i that a committee be ap- i 
pointed to work toward the goal

Final Plans Made 
For Dairy Show, 
Rodeo at Turkey

’Jelly Bean*' Only to Be 
Allowed in Rodeo; Dairy 
Show Set for Saturday

Final plan* were made la*t 
week for Turkey'* Hairy Show 
and Jrily Kean Rodeo, to be held 
in that city Friday and .Saturday* 

The rodeo will be held Friday * 
and the Hairy Show Saturday. It 
wan announced.

All cowboy* have been barreJ 
from the rodeo, Hr. Alan kilkill.i
rodeo chairman , xaid, and onl,
buxtm**u or proft***ional n»*m wil
(h all..mrd to c‘omprtr.

Program of rodro rvrnt'« in
cluiii* tit If roping and tying. tear
ribbon roping. ralf riding. tam
cow milking, rovtumr ran*. a rv
potaUi rare. AdmtMiion to• th

nation.
The committee, appointed 

(Continued on puge 6 )
by

Mercury Drops— 
Memphians Unpack 
Coats and Jackets

Thermometer Hit. Low 
O f 58 Degrees; High Mark 
Of Week Is 101 Degree*

------J---- I
a sutidrn drop ' 

nan* feel at if 1

Prominent Farmer 
Of Childress Dies

Sam W. Jarrell, prominent Chll 
dress County farim-r and brother 
o f I). M. Jarrell o f the Swearin | 
gen community and Will Jarrell 

»t one t im e* w e ll-iuj Newlin, died suddenly Sunday 
lemphu, * * * I morning at hi* home nine mile*- 

northeast of Childress.
funeral services were conduct

ed Tuesday morning from the I
t'hil-

rr n Memphis, wa» 
thi* city when th’ 

pivmg crashed head-
rupied by Dr. and

ter of - hildress. All , )-|r, t vtrtho<list t’hureh
riously injured, and 

uni Mr*. Jeter died
day.

er Memphian lived 
at 20 years, leaving 
»uri about two ye»r» 
limed to Texas laat 
» a re-nlent of Kurt 
time of hta death.

HIDE'S

\ments
V Heck tun se«An* 1 

Visited by rhlckan | 
for he sent me a 

print I
inference as it ap-,

kn- thinks chicken i 
I "'V ■ ■mmr nts. Any
I  - note:

taken thieves oft 
,! few chickens 
add them to Mr - 

pniuce man So you j 
there if b* hasn't 

It-,. Hut you had 
'ttl. for I think he j 
ntr tune for eteal- - 
a. and if be didn't j 
"  R. N. Heckum. | 
*h -treet."

• •
■ ould invent a

l*n page 7)

dress, with the pastor, Rev. Orion 
W Carter, conducting th<- rrt<" 
Hurial was in the Childress ceme-
m« t .

Survivor* include his wife; one 
son, Sam Jr.; one daughter, Mr*. 
Warren Sa under* of Kirkland; 
five sisters, Mutt Lillian and M iss

Light coals and jackets proved 
to be the thing o f the season dur
ing the past few days when th 
temperature took 
und made Memphians 
Old Man Winter was on hi* wa> | 
a little early in the year.

The drop was there all right, 
for a low o f 6H degree* was | 
reached Tuesday night-—or maybs 
early Wednesday morning. Al 
least that figure was the lowest 
the thermometer rm-orded during 
the night, artordtng to informa
tion from J. J. McMickm. local 
weather observer.

The nights have been cool for 
the past week, but a “ norther," 
which blew in about 10 o'clock 
Monday night, ha* left its effect* 
for the past two day* and kept 
lhe thermometer down.

High temperature o f the week 
wa* Monday afternoon, when the 
mercury loomed up to the lilt 
degree mark. Sunday afternoon 
was almost as warm, the t mn per- 
aturr being regotered as 99 de- 
gree*

Wednesday afternoon s tem
perature failed to go nearly so 
high, although it did reach the « 0- 
degree mark when the sun came 
out.

Temperature* for the past week
are as follow*: Tuesday high, 72, 
low, 58; Monday, 101, fid; Nun- 
day, 99, 63; Saturday, 97, 67; 
Friday. 97, 62; Thursday. 1*6 ; 67.

thr tikn
ord t lt**»n rttiue Uokevit-vA ha 
tt* bt at the Mrmphiann.

Punting and pacing apparently 
»et*m to be the weak spots on 
ram tram. Neither coach b«a*f - 
of a good punter, and each MMrtnn 

»« team’* punt* will aver 
least 20 yard*.
>n ha* no back? • 

j termen rirturning for play th.> 
year, while Memphis has* two or 

i thrae. That give- Memphia a 
« light edge', loM t of the ob- 

i aervem point out.
Here'd a partial roatrr of the 

' Lak« view* players: Mark William^, 
co-captain, back. 145 pound.4; 
Harold May. co-captain, back, 

I 170; I. V’. Merrill, back, 156; K. 
j S. Wan*Icy, buck, 1MI; Elvoy 

Dunn, back, 140; Johnson, back, 
5; J. V. Shepherd, back, 145. 
T. K. Williamaon, end, 145 

(Continued on page 12)

todeo will be 15 cent*.
Judging the Dairy Show on • 

yetfurday will be K R Kudal). 
and M hudbandryman. Fnt 

j are expected from Hall, lift* 
(Continued on page 6 )

WPA Road Work 
" To Close Within 

Next Two Weeks

SINGF.R— Sx vrsr old Lr 
tha May Moaa. who raptiva 
ted the heart* ot mrinberi of 
thr Hall County Singing 
Convention at Ha rrell l  hap 
rl laat Sunday, with her un- 
uaual abilities as singer and 
musician.

• • •

Singers Meet, Eat, 
Then Sing Again 
At Harrell Chapel

All Officials Re-Elected 
For Coming Year; Several 
Quartets Attend Session

DR. BOAZ FACES 
THREE CHARGES

Criminal Case* to Come 
Before Court Next Week;
3 Plead Guilty to Theft

Seven bill* of indictment, five 
felonies and two misdemeanors,
were returned by tha district 
o  urt grand jury l*-t Thws.lay 
a* the session ended shortly after 
noon.

Three of the indictments, 
charges of assault with intent to
murder, were made against Dr. 
F H Hoax a* a result of a shoot
ing affray at his home in Mem
phis last Match. The Hoax cases
will be railed next Monday morn
ing. it wa* announced.

One felony indictment of 
chicken theft wa* made against
II. S. Hardage, Carol January, and
Kenneth Wheeler. This case wa* 
tried Saturday morning when the 
three plead guilty, and each wa* 
given a two-year suspended sen
tence.

No arrest* have been made in
the fifth feiony indictment, nor
in either of the two misdemeanor 
indictments.

The three charge* against Dr. 
Hoax are listed as assaults with
intent to murder C. H. Hums, 
W C. Anderson, and (j. C. Has 
kerville. The shooting affray 
happened March 27 at the Hoax 
home.

A jury for the canes next week
will tw- selected from the follow
ing W. R. tjlover, K. H. Baisden, 

(Continued on page 6 )

Bees Can Be at 
Home Any Place 
Even Inside Walls

Hn i  a re  tK* i l r a n f f i l  p+o-
pU

Last weak, m iw a r m  o f  b*e8. 
ow ned  by J H Butlor, decided 
to taka a visit. TKey fa th e r e d  
themselves into a bunch, and 
took o f f  fo r  parts o f  Memphis 
they had never  seen.

1 he bees, how ever ,  did not f o  
fa r  They noticed a small  round 
hole in the outs ide wall at the 
hom e o f  Shirey  Patrick , and 
e v id en t ly  ds^cided the wall a 
f o o d  p lace to make a home.

A nd  a home they made The 
hole had been used to run a 
rad io  w ire  th ro u fh  the wall,  and 
was just about the r ight sice 
f o r  the bees to  go  through

In be tw een  the walls they 
went, and stayed  there  severa l 
days  until  they were  f ina l ly  
en ticed into a h ive p la ted  di 
rec t ly  underneath  the hole in 
the wall

| IB
! P*'

Project* Re-Opening Date
Uncertain; Farmer* Urged 
To Employ Home People

All W'I’A road projects in Hall 
County will be clo.e.1 within the 
next two week* for an indefinite 
period of time, it was announced 
this week.

Project* in l*rei inct* 2. 3, *nd 
4 will close Saturday, September 
2 1 , and those in precinct I will 
close on the following Saturday, 
September 2H.

Re opening date of the project* 
uncertain, according to word 
sed down by Federal official*

! Farmer* are being advised by 
official* to employ home people 
in any extra work this fall to aid 

j  in keeping down the relief bur 
! den* which might be shifted to 
’ the county. Cotton picking sea 
.on will .tart In the near future. 

I it was explained, and a number 
of the WPA worker should find 

I employment on farms during a 
i part of the fall and winter 
1 months.

WPA worker* them-* Ive- were 
udvi*ed to **ve a* much o f their 

I present earning* as po.sible for 
the winter need- sinn no time 
has been set for the re-opening 

I of the project*.
The roads which have been 

I worked on are county roads. It

Seven Teams Now_ 
In Semi-Finals o f 
Golf Tournament

Th.- full u^ion of Ou lUll I 
County Siriffrr* Association 
hrbl at Harroll Chaprl la*l 
unlay night and all day Sunday I
proved to b«* very entertaining | 
and enjoyable, according to the 
largr crowd present.

A basket lunch u a* •‘proud at 
noon Sunday and the hungry mui j 
titude was fed.

An election wav held and the
wante officials were ehoaeti to I ____
carry on the work of the a-̂ eo ,  . # ..
cation for another year Re *  ' ’ f “ “ r £ * "  * » * ' • «
elected were A H Wills, p.esv f  » ' » «  the semi-final, in

i thr f,rM tu* ” • - n^ vir**. p“ ,wr*gaining semi-final he*rthj* in the
second, the Memphia Country
(*lub’F aecond Scotch tourney o f 
the year i« well underway this
week.

32 Players Qualify for 
Matches H ere; Finals to 
Be Played Next Sunday

president; Hayden Goodnight, nee 
«>nd vice president; O. L. Kaiham.j 
•ecretary;tra»f»urer.

Many claim wongs and a num | 
tier of quarteti- were -ung during! 
the tC'.-ion, with jongcr* from dif 
ferent lectionn of the country 
taking part

Among t he quartet* were the J 
Mns** quartet of Hcdley, HedlcJ 
quartet. Cope Family of F.ldo- i 
i ado, ChildreM quartet, '̂la^xa j 
Junior quartet. Will* quartet, and J 
Cope Stater* duet.

Among thov»e directing claa* 
aong were Walter Mtef, lledley 
Newt Waldron, Claiendon, Kdgui 
Fouter, I'laaka; O. U Karham 
Memphis; Gene Mh*h, Hadley; 1 
A. Cowley, Children*; J Henry 
la**wi* hub Tmer, Hayden Good 

(Continued on page 7)

Wynn Brings First 
;■ 1 • ( ot t on to TurkeyF.-trtlmc, •» 1 •

and short •trrtihr*
Ti

nttc
if

Y O U R  GUESS AS GOOD AS MINE

1940
Turkey (»iB

i i*ted hy F.

I ....... ———“ ---- - . _ •-w

ESTIMATES RANGE FROM 20,110(1 TO 50,000 B.ALES
. • • ♦  *

of Childrcaa, Hardy o f Kirkland annual g in -m i gam* is on At any iato. nn.si all of the > cultuw this w«.;k anoii ■ ^  ^
Will o f Newlin, and D. M. of , know ' I otton prophet* ai r guessing w ay ' ' ,S ‘
■ x iM ln lin  * n'1 k above the ur-aluction of I* ' ' 'awi aringrii. ____  .. .. farms will * '" » e  im v- ■ ___  * ....... , . , ,

GET THE H ABIT !

E v e r y  once  in *  w h ile  e  news 
a r t ic le  o f  *om e m e .  I r p e ,  or  
dooc i ip t iow  •• misswd bv ik#  
n ow ,  . t o f f  e l  The  D em ocra t  
• im ply  because we fa i l  •“  bear 
o f  it.

CX I bo habit •< photi.o* •* 
sew. lip* yew don't bee* t »  
know 1 ho dot oil*  J » » «  pboae  
ip tho tip. a » d  wo ' l l  t ry  *® 
lo  work oa  i * t h « . a «  tb *  
t a i l ,  iasmodiatoly

The .am* tbiag «<**•
.opol mewtioae pom*. * »d  re. 
Oo.ce. of peepi* e i . i t » «  y « .  
or wlaero y * «  visited dwrtPf 
the weeh-ewd

Jp.t pbowe tbe.e tips epd
pew. item, ta The 
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figure Hall t'ounty farms will 
make anywh.ir from 20.00" to 
5(1,000 bales of cotton this year.

One man put his guem tn at 
50,000 he', the optlmwtK type 

and even went «> far ** t*» he' 
two fkttib of t'lulhrti i*n it- Hr 
baaed hia bet <>n hi* belief that 
th* county will produce more 
than in the year !9S7^»hen^| 
total of 49,65 
hrrp.

The low gu
was made by a man who 
driven out in the country during 

i the pa*t few day* when the
i —o I weather wa* the hotte.t—and
fee lere . who mine of the (HP.rel crop*

of th* county-
in-between gueme. come in for 

their share, too. with 30 and Sb 
thousand bale* leading ' l4
A few have gu*a**d •• "•*" ** 
40.000.

bale* were ginned:

M of about 20.000 
had

r

rat

1939, when the county ginrd only 
ginned 13.996 hale*, according to 
official figures released by < l«e» 
Rushing, *(»■. tal agi nl for the V 
N. Censu* dO'*rtnient.

The fall of 193* found 27.643 
hair* being ginned in the county, 
somewhat below 1937. but almost 
twice that ginned in 1939.

The rain during th# past few 
week* has caused the cotton to 
come to life again, hut during the 
past week the hot sunshine ha* 
been burning the .otton a great 
deal, farmer* report.

Son e cotton, whieh farmer* 
op id two week* ago would make 
from a half to a bale per acre, 
will now do well to make one- 
fourth per acre, some of the farm
er* have reported. Other crops, 
however, are still holding up w«4l 

The U 8. Department of Agti*

Hiss Sweatt Gets
lx  . i  m o c i i rDegree at 1>( W! nf thi i • .. A|-i’i ■ ~

*00

normal, the estimate stated 
Although little t otton from 

1940 t-rope has been ginned 
Hall County so far, a total 
1,401,691 lisle* had been gmi 
throughout the l ',  9. up to S 
trniher 1 

The go'
1.343.090 
on August
imately 700,660 bales in the in
crease are in Texas and Oklahoma, 
where rams duung the part week 
have relieved th# dry condition* 

booking at the production 
guesses made by Hall C’ountmn*, 
here'* the way they rta< k up The 
county ha* slightly more than
91.000 acre* m cotton cultivation, 
and 50.000 bale-production would 
mean .55 of a bale per acre The
20.000 hale guesser, however, 
figure* the county will aveisge 
only about 22 of a bai* per acre

ry i  nr#t ni 
lfinn«*d nt th<
►f*k, v m  h«r
p Wynn. Th«* 1*<»IIp ■

from thi* Dewitt Huff mo farm.
Thi* bit)*, w« ijrhinir 40.1 poun«U , | 

brouirht a total of $f»3.78 in pn* 
ntium mone)'. lint ra<»tw*y, anil 

mon^y. Th^ lint, btiutcht by 
link Jnm*« of Turkey, brought 
8 1-2 rpnU> ppr pOflfHi. TW Wfd 
money brought th** total to 
442.t‘*8, un<l Turkey merchant* 

>r $21.10 in premiumchipped
money.

(Jualifyin^ for the tournament 
wap held la»t .Sunday, and V2 lo* 

j cal golfer* made the round*. Tho 
I ware divided atrorumic to 
qualifying acurva, and thr pair
ing in done by the *amr method.

The four tcamn Teaching the 
4-mi final* in thr first flight are 
an follow*: 0. H. Smith ami Jack 

I Norman, who downed H. B. Hill 
j and Kryan Reyn old.**; Tom bob 
Harrtaon and Murray Dial, by de
feating ( ail Harmon and Her- 

' ic he I Montgomery.
Kd Fox hall and Jim Vallance, 

who defeated Noel w oodlay and 
I Kill D. Hart; and Frank Foxhall 
and O. It. Jon**, who downed K. 
S. Greene and C. O. Davenport.

In the Mecond flight, nemi- 
l finalitttii are a* follow*: Kuatiell 

McClure and O. V Alexander de
feated E K. C'udd and T. H. 
Imavrr; Buster Helm and John 

! Denver downed M J. Draper and 
David Klackiock, and Leslie Fox- 
ftail and Jack Boone bemt Carl 
Kudey and Tom HarrUon. The 
fdhrr match will be between Floyd 

; Springer and Mac Tarver, and 
1 Marlow Dill and H. 1) Delaney.

The remaindi^T of the matches 
ure to he played thi* week, it i* 
planned, with the finaU in each 
flight being held Sunday.

County Teachersv

Organize for Year
Officer* for 

! were elected at 
tng

the school year 
the initial meet- 

of the Hall County Rural 
Teacher* Association last Satur
dn> in the office of the county^ 

Mi-* Velma Sw'eatt, daughter of 1 superintendent.
Mr. and Mr*. C. 5 Sweatt o f mvu J. H. l»w e  of Weatherly was 
Memphis, received her bachelor ; chosen president; C. H. Cheve* 
of science degree from TS»'W at ( of Ni'wlin, vice president; and 
tienion at the dose of the summes Alice Baker of Bridle Bit, necre- 
seasion, it was announced thi* | tary treasurer.
week. 1 I'rogram committee for the year

AI»o pre*en»e<l to Me* Sweat, in ' will be Dean Fletcher of Flasks, 
addition to her degree In home! Fdn» Bryan of RH, and loren 
economies, wa* a life certificate j Ihoton of I»eep lake, 
for teaching She ha* s'-eady ac The a**o«-iatlon will meet the 
cep ted a position at A Ian reed, and | last Tuesday night of each month 
will teach there this year at the courthouse, it was decided.
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Study Club Has 
Opening Meeting 
At Baldwin Home

The 1913 Study Club opened 
th# (all mkuod September 4 with 
a Meeting a! th* home of Mr*. 
Byron Baldwin

Chair* t e n  arranges! un the 
lawn and the pregiain w u  (turn 
outside

Mr* Mac T arvwr opened the 
meeting with her objective.' for 
the year aa the nr* pre»ident. 
Mr*. T M HairiMin a* "Mammy 
Chive" gave a reapon*e in the 
form of a receipt for a food presi 
deat

After a abort buaineta meaaiun, 
Mr* l ’ J. B»>tun of Clarendon, 
(vw t ,f the club, reviewed Rich 
ard Lewalbn’s *‘ How Green * » >  
My Valloy."

Refreshment- were gened to 
the regular member* and Mr*. 
Gooryr Thompson. Mr*. A Bald
win, Mr*. Louie Thompson, and 
Mr* l ’ . J. Boston o f ( lan ndon, 
and Mr*. Kabb Harnaon of Ama
rillo

Gammage Needle 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. Ed McMurry

The Gamniagc Needle Club 
met Tburaday of laal week in the 
home of Mr*. Ed McMurry.

Club members quilted on two 
quilt* for the hortrwa during the 
afternoon.

KefrexhiuenU were served to 
Mesdanie* Ku>*ell l  rom-, Mac* 
Bunn. J W W«4>*trr. John Bunn. 
J n . Daniel, Dot Webster. J. C.
M • M Koiien. 'I \ v
B P. Webster. T M McMurry.
K. B Stanford, Grover Koden, ar.d
L. K. Johnson.

The neat meeting will l>e Se-p 
temtwt 19 in the home of Mr* I- 
H. Stanford.

Pathfinders Open 
\ ear s Work With 
Morning Coffee

Mrs. D. Shelton, Recent Bride, Honored 
At Shower at Memphis Country Club

W.M.U. of Baptist 
Church Meets for 
Business Session

tame, covered witn a lace ciotn, i * ** ' ' m ' n f i .  's f l ' r
« . .  appointed in cry.tal and all ■! 1 hurrh_ noon in a n*au»ar bunniv** «*» vei. and was centered with . a 1 _

The I'athfindera Council open 
ed their year's work with a cof- 
!,-v at the home of Mrs. Lloyd 
Phillip* on South 7th *tr*et Tue 
day morning.

The room* were decorated witn 
a profusion of cut fiowets. The 
table, covered with a lace cloth,i

• • •

Pioneer Family of 
Hall County Has 
Reunion in Dumas

crystal howl o f white lose*, the *“ ■» ■» “ >e church. t, ,
uh flower. Mr l F Siygley, Opening .—ng »a - "Sweet lloiir *on; Mr*, 

the new pi tv i.ient, poured the of Prayer, followed hy a prayer
coffee.

The social committee of Mr* 
1 Karl 1‘ritchett, Mr*. Lloyd Phil- 
| lip*. Mr* Ira Foster, Mr... U r  

W attmbaryrr. and Mr* C. L. 
I Simmon* wa* in charge of ar- 
I ranyementa.

Following the social hour, a 
! short program was given. Mrs

Pleasant \ alley 
Club Has Picnic 
A t Memphis Park

L. Simmon* gave an address on 
"Parliamentary l  sage,”  follow- 

of W. W Burnett of Bu mg which the president outlined 
The meeting was the fir*t the aim* for the year’* work.

Member* of the Plea-ant Valle 
Quilting Club met at the Memphi 
City Park Friday night o f l*»' 
week for a picnic

Game* o f ” 42" weie played
pH n

>Bewithe follow tag
Mr and Mr*. J. W Moil,.y and 

family. Mr and Mi*. Sam Chan 
toy, Mr. and Mr*. Itr* Ke«, Mr 
and Mr* Let Mr. and
Mr* W C Whitfield and fa" il) 
Mr and Mr* H S Gardenhrrr 
aad family.

Mr and Mr*. Othel Gardenh.r, 
and family. Mr and Mr* 
Sallivan and daughter J<
Mr and Mr*. A

John
Ann

W Mlillay and
i Ud . G. N

Mr anil
nd 1miwily. Mr.
n and daughter
md VI rs. H. C.

A reunion of the pioneer Bur 
nett family o f Hall County was 
held Monday of last week in the 
home
ms*.
the family ha* had since Mr. and 
Mr*. O. B Burnett died

Present were Mr. and Mr* W 
W Burnett and family. Frances. 
Ja-k, Marthlyn, and W B. of 
Bumas; Mr* Mildred Burnett 
Boyd of Pampa; Mr. and Mrs t’ y 
Burnett of Pampa

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Thomas and 
son Ralph and granddaughter 
C mrlyn Carder, Mr and Mi- T. 
K Wynn and granddaughter*. M> 
retha l*ell Reynolds, and Sue Ber
nard; Mr. and Mr* Albert Mc
Murry and family, Gladys, Ray
mond, Mary Sue, Vanne Beth, 
and Dork*.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wynn and 
daughter lhanna; Mr. and Mi*. 
Lucian Burnet and family. Lucia 
and Mary Frances; Mr. and Mr 
Jim Burnett 
and Kathrine; 
thur Burnett 
George Burm 
George Brown 
and Mrs. Bu 
son; and Wilson Walk

_  ____ ______
\\ C Milam gave a piano num- Mrs. Leon Randolph led the clob
ber, "Fifth Nocturne.’ ’ Mrs, C

led by Mr*. J H. Smith Ml 
L>. A. Grundy brought the devo
tional from Matthew 8:6-4.

Mrs. Lloyd Phillips presided 
during the business period. Mm 
utr* of the last meeting were 
read and approved, and each new 
officer di*cu**ed plan* for her 
work during the coming year

I :>•-<- t » i i • Mi daiio l« i' 
Bullard, George Hickson, Ira 
Foster, A. Gulden, C. L. Simmons, 
W h McKlieath, \V. t . Milam, 
H H. Newman. F.arl 1‘ritchett, 
B B. Smith. C. F. Srvgley. Lee 
Wattenbarger, C. A William*, and 
Mi** Margaret McElrcath, one 
guest. Mr*. May Mason, and the 
hostess, Mr* Phillip*.

Plaska Needle C lub 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. K. I). Nabors

mg prayer.
Present were Mi-dames J. H.

Smith, IJoyd Phillip*. Cha* Oren. 
Clifton Burnett. 1- O llenni*. <
/. Stidham, Glen Carloa, Sam 
Hamilton, L.. G R**»o, C. H. Sar
gent, Bud Godfrey.

Makdnmes K. T Prater. G. H 
Hattenbach. Sam Foahall, A. W 
Howard. r K. Garrotl, Maty 
Bownd*. J. M McMurry. R. C j 
Householder, Leon Randolph, O i 
N. Hamilton. 1). A. Giundy. Bill! 
Hawthorne, W. C Davit, W. C l 
Ander-on. W It. Ru--*’U, Murray 
Dial. R. K Clark. J. R. Harrell.) 
George Carroll, C. II Phifer, W. 
B. Morrison, Karl Pritchett.

The Plaska Needle ( lub me

Mrs. Jameson Is 
Hostess at Session 
O f A-M use-l’ Club

The A Muse I' Club met in th-
and fami!>. Hrlem Tundijr in th** holm* uf Mm. k Homf* t»f Mim W. N, Jatm-win Fn- ■
Mr. and Mrii. At- l), Nitlwrn, ijuiit and othn day aftc* i noon of lad « i  tV

; Mr. Mud Mr*. t urt tilrwpfk d«•n«* tjurmg ih«* The aft+rnoon upon! play*
rtt; Mr and Mr* 1 uf Ur noon injf **42a** A short bttailt^i i

and daughter ; Mr hula Ii* 111 Hall preihided at a nirrtinif pm tdfd1 the jfsmp, will'
ister Watkin# and brttf buhiiu Mn, C. K Bu:k,». president, prv-

Lake view Women 
Organize Church 
Society at Session

Initial m«*tinr. at which time 
the gToup v i i  organized, of trw 
Woman's Society of ( ’hrurtiau 
Service * « *  held at tlie lakrvtrv 
church S«ptrmb«*r 10.

Officer* %k ere elected and in 
stalled, and 12 charter members 
Were enrolled.

Member* prevent were Mr*. 
R"m  Springer. Mm. Henry Moore, 
Mr** M. L. Smith, Mr*. K. A 
Peck. Mrs. Jw  Uuiham, Mr*. Ted 
Montiromery. Mr». O L. Maitin. 
Mrs W M Wolf. Mr*. Frank 
Story. Mm. Ttoy Payne, Mi- 
Dewey Martin, and Mr*. Gturfv 
Pa> ne.

Members answering the roll 
call were Mr-damev L. A . Biay. 
W. T Davia, I K. Po»Ur, K. I* 
Halt. C. W Junes, T 1 M V\ t»«»v 
ter, J K Murdock. W, I„. Nabet-, 
John Smith, Hubert Hall. Kd Mur
dock. c. H. Raddle*, T. J. Spry. 
C. C. Cunningham, G. I*. Owens, 
Edith Dunn. Neville Dunn, Bluf- 
ford Burnett, Mary Loti Erwin, 
and Kmmi I.ee Nnber*.

Visitors were Kae Nave and 
Haaei Hail. The club will meet 
December 10 for a social before 
taking up its regular work again.

torelected
were Mr*. AIvU Ger* 
>ident; Mr*. W. N 

Jaittaaon, retary-treasurer; and 
Mr*. L  0. UtBnit, refNMrter.

O ff lean 
ing year 

Pr«

Sala<Ll COtlt>P- w«nre served to
ruUrnr* C i:. B .rka, Ike Han-|

cock. 1 o. Dennis, NV J. Sim*.|
Di<k Vallancr, Mack tiraham ,
K. Pc.-<f^dlove, iK M Gerlach,'
Cec il Hafuoi k, 0«i a r Webb. C.

♦  Mi* l)i.k Shelton ■ t t ’are 
Jon, who before her recent mar* 
ilag, uh* Mi*. Amu Mmchwm of
Memphis ia  honored with »  bri
dal -how« i lay a number of local 

| women at the Memphis Coumry 
Club Tueeday night

Guest* were met at the door 
of the rlubhouae, which wa* da«- 
orated with cut flower*, by the 

' lio-ii.'-e-, Mr*. I .con Bullard, 
Mr* T. B Rogei*. Mr* H E. | 
Davenport, Mr*. Roy R. bulti. 
Mr*. J. A. Odom. Mr*. D I. John- 

Hollis Boren, Mi** l-oi* 
McCulloch. Mi's. A. S. Mo**. Mr*. 
Toitiie M Potts, Mr- Klmer i’ra- 
ter, and Mr*. J Hender»on Smith.

Mim  Mary Helen Lindsey gave 
several selection* at the piano a* j 
the guests arrived.

After the gue*t* were seated, j 
a short program was given. 
Mis»e* Muffet Merrell, Jane Tar
ver, Florene Scott, Betty J*>hn- 
*on. Iharlem Reed, and Dorris Val- 
tsiice *ang parodies of a number 
o f former popular song*

Mi** Anna Katheryn Davenport 
played a piano *olo, "Dance 
Creole.” by Chaminade, following 
which Mi*, la-on Bullard read an 
oi igmal poem, "A t lhe Koot of the 
Rainbow ,”  by Ml** K.*ta Me El- 
rath.

Seated under the arch of a 
large rainbow wa* the honoree. 
Mr*. Shelton, with her mother, 
Mr*. C. C. Meacham A back
ground of the moon and stars ad
ded to the colorfulness o f the 
scene.

At each end of the rainbow 
were the “ pota o’ gold,”  large| 
Ua-ket* filled with gift* for the 
honoree. The gift* were presented 
b> Genevieve Prater, Muffet Mer 
iel, Jane Tarver, Florene Scott, 
Hetty Johnson, Darlrin Reed, and 
jkirri* \ allance.

Kefrsvthments of sheibet and 
i-iike, accompanied by a favor for 
each guest, and *11 of which car-i 
ned out the rainbow-color setnne. 
were served to the following:

Mr*. T H Beaver, Mrs. C. « .  
Thomp-on, M i*s Liarlein Reed. 
Mi*- Dorri* Vallame, Mi*» Anna 
Katheryn Davenport, Mr*. Otho 
Pitijarrald. Mr*. R. H. Whaley. 
Ml*- Mary Helen Lindsey.

Mia* Jane Tarver, Mr*. L- B. 
Madden. Mr*. M McNeely, Mrs. 
Shirey Patrick, Mi*s Mary Jane 
Selby. Mr* R C. Letnon*. Mrs.
I W Stamford, Mr*. Ben Wilson. 
Mis. Albert Gerlach, Mr*. John 
Beaver, Mrs. l.e»l!c Fox hall.

Mi ■ F. N. Ft shall. Mr*. A. An-j

Indian Creek Club 
Meets in Home o f 
Mrs. Carrie Bruce

The Needle and Thimble Quilt 
ing Club of Indian Creek met 
Thursday of last week in the home 
of Mrs. Carrie Bruce. Two quilt* 
were qulltesi.

Present were Thelma We*t,
Jophine Tyler, Veia Smith, Irene 
Stewart. Viola Jrnkina, Mary 
Smith, Martha Hillmgton, Nora 
Vandeventcr, Addle Burnett, and 
the ho*tr*»es, Carrie Bruce and 
Alma Brucr.

Methodic 
To Get 
Christian!

Thr nvxt mrrtmg will b* in thr
home of Mrn. Addi» Hurnrtt

• • •

Mrs. W. E. Johnsev 
Hostess to Dorcas
Society Meeting

The Dorcas Society met Thur* 
day afternoon of last week in the 
home of Mrs. W. K. Johnsey.

The work on the friendship 
quilts wa* continued all after 
noon. A devotional service wa 
held at mid-afternoon, with Mi 
Tom Pullen reading the scrip 
tun- and Mrs. L. O. Dennis lead 
ing the prayer.

During the latter part of th* 
afternoon, two readings, "Th* 
luist Hymn”  and "The Burglar.’’ 
were given by Mr*. W. P. Wutt

Members present were Me 
dame* M O. Goodpasture, Vt I 
Watts, Frank F. Houston, W I 
Johnsey, I.. O. Dennis, M P 

J H W nun. | R 
Blade*. A H. Jones, J. W. Burl 
Lucy Pullen, Sam Cook, Julm 
Smith. M 0. Goodpasture, and 
Me* Frankie Johnsey.

1 ’ ■ Me’M * ]

»« th. e k j

t. I''*>idc4&
.lin  

W’ •■ - r u l  
The prufn 

> I Vest.,
l M* * "1 th« aj-

^ j
tmn SrrvK t , '

!■ “ ‘lowing « | 
«n.f prnytr n ̂
D'i the - :irani|̂  

kn L
vi - |"e*ide»t J  
reeording wg 
Fox hall; u* a 
Phelan.

< 111 re*p,-.; < .
C W Hrouaa Î 
atur* and ht
Kobert*. wg,

■ -, u  
1

g>' b and j*
Mr- Nu.1 «•  

Three
while S3

Jour ned after.) |

W :iterm elfli|  

< > iv e il furl

I

iss Essie Cope, 
Homer Bean Are 
Wed at Childress

Mim knnr«(
* group of fna 
m*'b>n -upper 1

I

K. .Sargprit, th** host**an, and one 
Mr*. Bird FoiUlby, mother 

of Mr*. Jnmeaon

New York Bids for "Title 
As World s Style Capital

LAST CHANCE!
Ie« Models on the way!

Sale ends in a lew days. 
Gat your bargain now 
and SAVE!

Margaret Mayben, 
Lov D. Rees Wed 
In Clovis Ceremony

l * W  Chevrolet Master Coach 
Bosiv by Fiahet

19)6 Ford Truck 

• 9 1 ) Chevrolet C o k  h 

I9J9 Ford Pickup

19)6 Chevrolet Cow 
by Fraher

-h. Body

19 W  Ford Deluse Tudor

19)9 Oldamobrle Sedan

19)6 Ford Tudor

19)7 Ford Coupe

1 9 ))  Ford Coupe

19)6 Ford Tudor

1 9 ))  Ford Tudor

19)4 Ford Tudor

19)4 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan

19)4 Studebaher Sedan—
Designed from the Skies

Margaret Griffin M a y  ben , I 
daughter of the late Dr. and Mr* ! 
t.rtflm of Canyon, became the* 
bride of Loy Li. Rees of Turkey.! 
son of Mr*. W E. Her* of Flo)d j 
ada, on the morning of Septem-i 
ber 4 at 4:30 o’clock in Clovi*.;
V  M., in the Fuat Presbyterian i 
< hurch. Rev Clyde Barton per-! 
formed the ceremony.

The bride wete a soldier blue 
crepe with black accessories ami I 
a corsage of pink rose*. The ; 
bridegroom’a mother woie a navy j 
drew* with navy accessories and a! 
corsage of white roses. Miss Fan-; 
me Mae Rees, sister of the bride- : 
groom, and Murrel Parsley of 
rlainview also attended th<-i 
wedding.

Mr and Mr*. Rees attended] 
W TS( at Canyon. She was grad-1 
ualed in August, having been 
chemistry assistant f o r  four! 
years, and a member of AJpiia! 
Chi and Pi Beta Gamma, and wa* ! 
given recognition ui ‘ Vt no’s Who’ 
Among Students in American L’ni i 
versifies and Colleges." Mr Ree«: 
waa a member of the Baptist) 
Students L nion ami chairman of I 
the progrnm committee of the,
Y MCA.

Mr and Mrs. Kee* plan toj 
leave for W ashington. D. C., aBd | 
other eastern points this week.

\ r
* 1 a war refugee, and New 
York Is wooing her to this sid* 
of the Atlantic.

Thrown aside when Adolf Hit
ler’s legions marched into Paris 
early tn the summer, the needles 
of the H im de la Pal* are rusty 
snd covered wilt dust. Paris, 
the style center, is no more.

At present, New York ts the 
logical choice to become the 
world’s fashion capital. For New 
York has long been an auxiliary 
dr.-ignlng center, taking second 
place only to gav Paree London 
would like to have the mantle 
dropped by Paris, but she ts 
handicapped by th* war.

A few of the foremost Freneh 
designer* have already located 
in America, and more have In
dicated they plan to move. But 
th* chief bid tor fashion su
premacy is that made by native 
designers.

■THIS 
1 New

"M ere s the Spot"
Local* and Personal*

F O X H A L L  
MOTOR COMPANY

Memphis. Texas

Rev S F Martin is upending 
two week* m Clovis. N. M . con 
darting a revival meeting Mr« 
Martin la ranting her sister tn 
Lubbock during the time

E. A. Thomas of Petersburg 
wa* a visitor her# Saturday He 
report* crop* good m hta section 
of roan try,

I-eon Montgomeiy b .pending 
th# week In Midland

Winston Montgomery returned 
to l.ubbork the first o f the week, 
after spending severe! week* 
here.

all’s fashion .hows in 
Vork rivalled m bril- 

Lanee and variety those of pre
war Paris. Styles, for the most 
part, were not r*u rally changed, 
but an Increased emphaso on 
American motifs was noted— 
Pilgrim and ndian designs and 
patriotic theme*

Results of th* shows were en
couraging New York was filled 
with buyers, lust as °arls was 
formerly filled. The same se
crecy. maintained to prevent 
style pirating, was to be noted 
tn Seventh Avenue style salons.

Manufacturers are doing ihetr 
part Instead of crediting a dress 
oe a hat to my designer.” they 
now ascribe It to "Miss So-and 
So.” in an effort to build up a 
following for their creative em
ployes

:t isn't merely a matter of 
pride that make* U. S. manufac
turers hop* New Yor. succeeds 
Parts as th* fashion capital.

Far fashion is big business; It 
was estimated to be France's 
second largest Industry before 
the war. Tha field of deign 
alone employ* thousand*, and 
the effect on the textile industry 
b  nothing short of tremendous

tarnan. Mr* C. D. Denny, Mi 
Mary Bownd* Mr- Allie D Wea
ver, Mr- A Howard, Mis* Mary 
Be * Cole, Mr-*. Howard Castle
berry, Mt*.* Robbie Meacham, Mr*. 
Je»« Mea.ham, Winifred I’ratcr j 
Davis.

Mrs. H. H. Lindsey. Mrs. Bailey) 
Gilmore. Mr*. Bill D. Hart. Mrs. I 
H. E. Tarver. Mrs. K. C. Walker, 
Mr*. O. V. Alexander, Lula Tra- 
vt», Virginia Dodson.

Kebec.u Ray Weaver. Jeanne 
Draper, Willie Mure) Revet-*, Mr*. 
Ott Bever*. Mr*. O. R. Goodall. 
Mr*. Frank Garrett, Mr- Kdwtn 
McCulloch, Muffet Merrell, Mr*. 
Fred Clark, Mm. Alvrs Gerlach, 
Mrs. J. C. Lamb.

Mr*. K Ernest Clark, Mr*. 
Lloyd Phillips. Lucy Go*dm, Mr*. 
Don Wright. Mr*. D. L  C. Krnard, 
Me 1 i _ • Mr*. N
A HryMower, Mr- Walter High 
tower. Mi- i '/. Stidham, Jane 
Tarver, Mr*. Forest Power, Flor
ene Scott, Mr- R. S. Greene. Mr* 
Gayle Greene, Mrs. W. D. Bhelton, 
Mr*. L  T. Shelton, Mrs. Lours 
Goffinett, Mrs Myrtle Mayes, Mrs. 
O. M. Cosby.

Miss K--ie Cope, daughter 
Mr* Ida Wells, and Homer B> 
weir united in marriage at 8 46 
u’« lock Sunday morning tn th- 
*tudy o f the First Methodi-t 
Church in Childreas.

Rev. Orion W. Carter, pa-to. 
and formerly of Mernphi-, re* 
the cerrtnony.

Mr. and Mrs. iiean are makin, 
their home in Memphis, where i 
is employed with the Soil Con
servation Service,

Chicken Dinner Is 
Held at Lake for 
Mvstic Weavers

Pleasant Valley 
( 'lul) Meets With 
M rs. J. W. Mol loy

The Plea-ant Valley QuilSim 
t lub met in the home of Mr
J. W. Molloy thl* week for quilt 
ing and embroidering.

All members answered roll call 
except Mesdamrs T. J. PitU, M
K. Master*, A. G. Smith, Sam 
Chanrey, and R. K. Lowe.

Visitors were Mrs. H. T- R*« 
Mi- Myrtle Rea, V i»* Carrie Dell 
la-noir, Mr*. T E. I.etnur, Mv 
Grace Crawford. Thr club will 
meet with Mr*. Leroy Pate next 
week.

MAK£!
HAPPY 1

W >uid youri 
little girl up* | 

rasy for pk
WITH F14

MEMBER-1 
I odsy bI 

Birthday *  ‘

HIG1 
GREE

Member

M

C O M P LE T E  EYE EXAMIP
AND

V IS U A L  A N A L Y S IS

Len trt finished to your individud 
in ou~ own laboratory

R. J. BENSON
D O CTO R OI o l ’ 10\1FTRt_

No Drugs Used Mcschsrs I

New York Introduced thb 
gray wool dir** with brown 
besver hat and muff la an effort 
to woo Itame Fashion to l ’ . ft.

*  RADICAI. change in the
*  hemlines of th* nation's 

shlrta means all th# difference 
m th* world k# textile manu 
facturer* *• Alrts go u|
It* to  down, and vie* vena.

And hemline* do go up and

down. That’s why American 
industry hopes the never-still 
pendulum can be controlled tn 
thl* ixiuntry rattier than from 
th# other side of th* Atlantic.

Efforts to krat# tha fashion 
capital In New York already 
have the Important co-operation 
" f  labor David Dtihlneky, head 
of the International Ladies’ Gar
ment Workers’ Union, ha* as
sured manufacturers his union 
is willing to make concessions to 
that end

Only possible hitch is the un
predictable whim of American 
women. If they accept domestic 
fashions. New York b  assured 
of becoming the Pari* of tomor-

MemhrtH o f the Mysti. Weavei-j 
|t lub and their husbands held aj 
1 l»ar^fctt«d chicken dinner Friday] 
night at the club lake, with Mr*, 

j F. N Pox hall as hosts**.
The dinner waa served cafe

teria style, and after the din tier, 
the remainder of the evening wa- 
•pom playing ’ ’42." Mis. John 
Beaver assisted in serving.

Pr<--rnt were Mr. and Mr* Roy 
Fult*. Mr and Mr*. Cha*. Web
ster, Mr. and Mr*. l.ec Thornton, 
Mr. and Mra. R. H. W’herry, Mr. 
and Mr*. Seth Pallmeyer, Mr and 
Mrs. Jim McMurry. Mr. and Mr*
J W True, Mi and kn . F N 
F«shall, and Mr. and Mr*. G. H 
Hattenbach. and Mruiamr- Cha* 
Oren, Henry Read. T K Garrott. 
W B In-Kerry. Frank Phelan, K 
C. Walker.

Vacation in ft.
^ *a ’ o»IM . . .  *r*. to * oar (.h-.#*1*

v water, of 15 ~ .k  l-k. *"Oh f  ^
£  I Ing and fish in g , loo. 4n»e*eeo#u *l

•c-**
Dx>< I Its (Ik. I.f .-a an.I -«r . * J
•I thr r«M»l plr«fiurf »|Hiis in ^
llrrr*« p«rilin| fun f««r e*PT9

« ■

GOLF . , . on ihr *r r. o. ml
betow . M i l l  fin d  n e t  '

u
to guests ml I he «  .*nh

Needle* C raft ('lub 
Meets in Home o f 
Mrs* Wattenbarjirer

The Needla Craft Club met I 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mr* Barney W’attenharger Mem 
hers engaged in fancy needle,

Mt la ihr p e rk i,  ss ih, *h.w • ' k' * . g|
al InspirsItM Pnlnt. Ib r  raSerlng di-p***'*1 1
Pare Ike rhtsiresl ml baskets lw  »w *

k hJOt IJFt . . . a« Ih* ^ 1
trssrl s s *  ml Am eeira

rk
The host ms served refresh 

ment. to Mr*. Carl Wolf an4 KJ|I 
(art Wayne, Mrs Karl Pritchett. 
” rt Henry Newmar., Mr* H»*s 
Crump. Mr. Lloyd Phillip,!

J i k

Call 16 For Quality Job 
Printing

theatre and dnnn tonn .»>• l l ’ <

JACK FI KKFU- 1
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; while the price*
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[•r, there’s going to be a house-cleaning at Potts Chevrolet Company’s Used Car Department 
Used Cars are in the way and we want to get rid of them . . .  and to do so we must sacrifice the 

|down to rock bottom. Our loss is your gain, so come on and look them over, pick out a car and 

while the prices are down in the wholesale class.

ere Are Some Real Bargain
CHEVROLET

IWN SEDAN
I rubber, motor in good 
|. • . r i . inal finish, lin k x

S39S
Chevrolet Coupe

|bl,(k tirinh. first rl.iss tires, 
od automobile.

1936 FORI) COUPE
Excellent tires, new neat cov

ers, nicely finished, equipped 

with a heater.

$215

IMS KORIITUDOR

1938 OLDSM OBII.K  4-DOOK  
nil RING SEDAN

Has automatic transmisaion. This is 
one of those better used automobiles

1929 
Ird Roadster 1
1 can t go f a r  wrong.
I only

1933 CHEVROLET 
COACH

Thousands of miles of 
unused transportation 
in this Good Used Car.

hack later . . .  I'm going 
to I'otts Chevrolet Co. to 

ktigate this Bargain!”

CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN
her one of our O.K. Used Cars and one 

jwill give you plenty o f carefree service.

182 CHEVROLET COACH

$32.50
J*en .in awfully good  
ubilr, .till run* and 

you plenty ol aer-

“Don’t stop me non . . . 
I’ve got m> eye on a real 
Used Car Bargain at 
I'otts Chevrolet Co.!”

Standard, black finish, good 

tires, motor in good condition

1937 CHEVROLET 
DELUXE COUPE

Good tires, motor in fine shape, 
heater equipped. One of our 
O  k  K n  onditiuned car*.

1931 FORD COUPE
Good rubber, good paint, new seat 
covers. A  smooth running used car.

Motor fssir. paint good \ real | 

bargain at

1929 FORD F0RD0R
Another bargain Good tires and 
a real good used car.

1933 Chevrolet 4-Door
A  fair automobile, equipped with 
first class rubber

1937 CHEVROLET 
COUPE

Motor completely recon
ditioned, good rubber, 
heater, finish in excell
ent condition.

1938
FORD TUDOR

New paint, new rubber, 
motor in A -l condition, 
a real bargain.

1931 FORD 
F0RD0R SEDAN

Maroon finish, clean in
side, a good used car 
bargain. See it!

Farmers an
Here’s your chance to get a gttod ti 

1 plenty of service around the farm 

1 son. They can’t be beat for quality

1937 CHEVROLET TRUCK
1 Rubber good, motor O.K., an ex- 
I  tra good farm truck. Can buy 
1 it cheap.

d Truckers!!
ru.-k at a low price that will give you 

or for hauling during the cotton sea- 1 

ami for bargain prices. j

1937 CHEVROLET TRUCK
Long wheel base, l'o-ton, motor 1 
overhauled, good body, cab in good 1 
condition. This is a bargain. 1

1 1935 Long wheel base, good b o d y .^  m £  fa  1

]  CHEVROLET TRUCK Su^Srabw. |

1 1938 CHEVROLET TRUCK
I 11 j ton. good rubber, cab in good 
I condition. 0. K. Guaranteed.

1938CHEVROLET PICKUP 1
1 o-ton, good rubber, finish O.K., 1 
motor O.K. Guaranteed.

1933 Ford 
Tudor Sedan

Motor and body in A  I 
condition.

“Out ol m> way, folks . . .  
I'm in a hurry to get to 
I’otts Chevrolet Co. be
fore all the Used Car Bar
gains are gone!”

1929 PONTIAC 4-MMR SEDAN
$35New rubber all around, it’s 

worth lots more, but we’re ask
ing only__________________________

1934 CHEVROLET COACH

$95I’aint good, motor fair, a real 

bargain, Sale Price ____________

“Gangway! Just look at 
those Used Car Bargains 
at Potts Chevrolet! I’m 
on my way there N O W !”

otts C hevrolet
’HIS, TEXAS TOMIE N. POTTS PHONE 112
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Farmers, Here’s How Parachutist Scare in Scotland Ungrounded

SOIL CONSERVATION LAW  WORKS
■  E L I  ■
By MRS. J. T. NELSON'

E d ito r '*  N o4o ; Thi, i»  the  
fo u rth  o f ft a e r ie , o f orticloft do* 
• I fo o d  to « ip lo iu  tho o rfftn u ft -  
lio n , pu rpow r. poM ih lo  oeoom  
p lu lw iH lt l .  « l»d  11on lot m m  o f ft 
•o il coaservatM M , difttrict Tho  
a r t ic le , .  p rop o ro d  by C o o o ty  
A fo o t  W  B H o o ir i  * ou tU oo  
h rio flp  th# po in t*  in tho , ta te  
•o il conoorrn tion  Inn O th o r  
a rt ic le . will fo l low  b o fo ro  tho 
•o il dta lrtc l oloctiuo i i  hold in 
Hull C ounty  in October

ELECTION TO FORM A 
DISTRICT

Tho election will tie hold by] 
ftocrot ballot, aupervwed by tho 
State Soil Conservation Hoard

Only landowner-. or tiio*e wh«, 
have an interest in farm land nut) 
vote. Whenever the man ts elt-i 
glide to vote, hta w ife ia aim* ell-1 
iribia, prov tded «he alfto ha* paid 
her poll tea. or u otherwise e»- \ 
empted.

All hoint to an undivided rotate 
may vote. All member* of a j 
partnership may vote, provided 
they own farm land in Hall
County, and provided they live in 
Hall County.

No corporation, insurance com
pany, or oil eompany may votr. 
Neither may any bank a* an or
ganization or any of ita rlotk 
holders tote on the *t renal ft of 
land owned by the bank Stock 
holder* may vote if they hold till* 
to land of their own. Ownership 
o f a hou*e and lot in town do«v<j 
not qualify a man to vote in the 
diatnet referendum

Every tingle qualified voter 
muai own farm or ranch land in j 
aide Hall County and live m Hall] 
County,

A two-third* majority of the i 
vote* cant »  required, and re-, 
cult* will be publiahrd by the 
board. Even a two-thirda tna- 
jority may not re»ult in the fo r-: 
mat ion of a district, for the board 
will eaerctiu' ita judgment on their 
arore If, for instance, there' 
were »00 vote* for a district and 
100 against, but 2,ft00 qualified 
voter* did not cast a ballot, the 
board might deny the petition on ' 
the ground that the vole waa not 
representative.

I f  the petition la affirmed on 
the baai* of the election, the board \ 
will appoint two supervisors. 
These appointed supervisors will 
pmuent an application for a char
ter to the secretary of »tate.

W ithin 30 day* after the char 
ter ia issued, nominating |>eti 
lions may be filed with the state 
board to nominate candidates for 
three election »U|>crvi-u>r*. Each 
petition must be signed by 10 or. 
more landowners.

Then follow* another election 
with all landowner* eligible to vote 
for three o f the candidate*

The three elected supervisor* 
will then join the two appointee' 
to form the governing body of 
the district. The three elected 
superv isor* will then serve foi 
three years; the two appointed for 
one and two year* as designated.

Sunday School and preaching 
services were well attended Sun
day morning. Rev. Milton Evan.'

: filled hla appointment Sunday

Scottish officer* examine a parachute, one of many found in the British Isle*, which started fear* 
German* were landing parachute troop* Investigation proved Uie 'chute* were dropped, empty, 

from German airplanes in the “ war of nerve* "

Defense Measures 
Hit Highway Group

Tom Draper Leads 
In Sales Contest

Way Build-up” Help*
Will Interest Women

The cause of a woman's periodic 
•uffenng from headache, irritabil
ity, cramp-like pain, may be foot- 
fftoaui dytmmorrlua due bo malnu
trition. a condition that ia often 
helped by CARDUl
Principal way CARDL’ I helpa ia 

by stimulating appetite and the (low 
of gastric juice* Thu* it may aid 
digestion; help build up a woman’s 
strength, energy and nerve-force; 
•o increase physical re-.-tame to 
periodic discomfort.
It also helpa reduce periodic dia- 

treaa for many who take it a few 
days before and during “ the time." 
Your coaAdenro u> CARDUl ia in
vited by its M  yea.* of popularity

Tom Draper of Memphis was
ten special recognition at a 
ile* dinner in Amarillo Sunday 
ir outdistnn ing all oth«r sales- 
m in a recent Ih-aper-Kos* 
induct- Company sale* contest. 
Diaper, salesman for a terrl- 
ry of which Memphis is the ren- 
ir, gave hu lean, a victory in 
month's contest by selling a* 

uch as the entire losing team of 
v^i nlfxmfn
Content wtnMn wort nerved 
lie ken at th** dinner Sunday by 
w lowers, who wore tow-sack 
irons*, and ate red beans fot

The State Highway Department, 
with an average of 8,600 tflii- 
ployee* the year around, t» vitally
affected by legislation pained by 
CongreiM which may call to a« 
live duty all active reserve of
ficer* and officer* ami men of 
Texa* National Guard unit*.

“ Many of our men belong to 
the National Guard,** the State 
Highway Commission stated, “ and 
a large numb«Y o f our engineers 
are rw ene officer* subject to 
c a l f '

“ The T o u t Highway Commi*- 
*w>n ha* notified all ita employee* 
that thkim* who are called for ac
tive duty with our country** de
fence force* will have a job with 
the department when they re
turn. I*!very man in the organ
ization. from the highway com- 
mi^Moner* on down, is ready to

do hi* part, whether it be active 
military* service, improvement of 
needed military roads or routine 
work to keep present highway* in 
shape to carry military or peace
time traffic.”

“ Without definite knowledge of 
military aervice plans for the fu
ture, it i* impossible to predict to 
what extent the passage of this 
legislation will affect our em
ployees The guarantee made" by 
the department to every man 
called is that he will have, upon 
hi* return, a job of the same 
grade and with a salary * tat us at 
leaM equal to that held at the. 
time of his departure Men pro- j 
muted or employed to replace em-| 
ployec* called to duty will be re
turned to their previoua status '*

Texa* oil companies furnish 
producing, pipe line and refining 
equipment free for use of stu-1 
dent* in adult vocation < lasses 
conducted bv the State Depart - 
nient of Education. Approxi 
matelv 14.000 Texans have taken I 
these course.* to date

FRIENDSHIP

dir

Modern oil refining method*
have doubled the amount of gas** 
line recoverable from a barrel of 
crude oil, in «*ffect doubling the 
sue o f Texas' vast petroleum re
serve*.

More than 300 product* vital 
to American industry are now 
made from Texas crude oil.

YOUR NEW

F R K M D A I R E

'e//1

I v THELMA JENKINS
Rex Po*ey of Fort Worth visited

friend* here last week.
George Frailer received word 

Saturday of the death of hi* sister 
in Memphis. Tenn.

Kuntci* Vick, Mary Helen Pad
gett, and Ruby Gardenhire spent 
Sunday with Zettie Jo Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. ()i*e Holland and 
family returned Thursday of laid 
week from Georgia, where t h e y  
hud been visiting for the past two 
weeks.

Mary Lott Scott of this com
munity and Alvi* Melton of 
Amaiillo were married Sunday 
afternoon.

Hilly Gardenhire spent Sunday 
with Otis Sherrill Holland

Mr. and Mi" H. C. Shafer and 
family of Eli visited hit mother, 
Mr.- Luella S afer, Sunday aftci 
noon.

Mr and H r Olin N» ig1 hor 
and family of Webster visited hi* 
sinter. Mr. and Mrs G e o r g e  
Krauer and family. Sunday.

The Training Union tdected 
new* officers Sunday night. Mr*. 
Florence Myer# i* the new pres 
ulent; Helen Wilson. vice pre* 
ident; Rebecca Edward*, xecretary- 
treusitrer. The progiam commit
tee U Mr.* Vera Smith, chairman. 
Jackqui* Hatham, Norn Nell Lock
hart and Mrs. Millington. Nora 
\ell Lockhart will have charge 
of the program Sunday night.

The single Texas oil aiea of 
West Texas ha- produced more 
petroleum to date than the entir* 
State of Pennsylvania, where 
America’s first commercial pro
duction wa* diacovUtud «n I86P.

morning. Everyone u urged to 
attend church advice* every 
Sunday

Mr. and Mr* W. I) Smith and 
children, and Mra. Smith'* broth
er, Garvin White, are visiting 
their mid and family, Mr. and Mra. 
John Smith at Bejrpii. They will 
also visit Mr*. Smith’s and Mr 
White** brother and family, Mi 
and Mr*. Johnnie White of San 
Antonio.

Mr and Mr- Grover Mo** at 
tended the funeral of Mw. Moss' 
cousin at Olton Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Grovei Mo**, Mr 
and Mr*. H Marge!. Mr*. Joe 
Miller, and Valda Smith attended 
the Panhandle Association at 
Clarendon Tuesday of last week.

Otis Smith viaitexl Mr. and Mr*. 
Kdd Smith and family Saturday 
night

Mr. and Mr*. Willie Smith and 
daughter Elizabeth vi-itcd in the 
C. E Nall home Sunday.

Mr a ml Mr*. Jamr* !>trk*on
and children of l*la*ka visited h< 
parent*. Mr. and Mr*. I 0. Hug 
gin*, Sunday.

iliilie Joe William* returned to 
hi* homer in Amarillo after vis
iting hi.* uncle, Mr. Nall, and 
cousin, Mr*. Edd Smith.

Rev. Milton Evans and wife
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FOR BETTER 
RESULTS

TEXACREAM FI
A Cmplcte Line of Poultryi 

Dairy Feeds

Texa, oil n. tM-inr p 
th*> rno.t rconomicitT rat, of pro- 
duct ion of uny oil -tate. in.ui 
in* th, lon *»t lif, to th, ,ta t,'» 
oil fi,ld*

CORD O N B E ALL, qraduat, of Dr. Sabfenj 
and poultry rxprrt, will l,old a FREE pod 
it our itore rvrry Thur,da\ and Fnd»
SL'LT H IM — IT 'S  FREE!

We Pay CASH 
for

Cream, Poultry, Eggs and I

Red Couchl 
Feed & Prodi

PHONE 260 
Memphis

AN0TH1 
DRY HOI

/

Delicious Variety In IIread And Rolls

A brand ft** n r  cubic 
loot f r tQtdo»r* at  fha 
lowest cost f« hittoeff

V imi our l̂owriwMn 
roday. Let uv cell 
you about the ru t term* and trade- 
in allowance Many other Frigidaire 
model* Offer complete (hour o4 ttze* 
and pctcc to he every home and pune

W e s tT e x a s  U tillt ie tComport?

"I IGIIT** rolls, in one or another 
' of their many form**, add plea* 

ant variety to any meal, from lei* 
tirely Sunday morning breakfast to 
a company dinner And It’a orchid* 
to the homemaker who serve* them 
often —a* »he will, once ahe dt* 
cover* the number of delirious vari
ation* ahe ran produce from one 
easily mastered haute recipe

One ambling blot k to *urre&*. 
in the mind of the amateur at bread 
baking (ha* been maintaining ju«t 
the proper tempt* rat tire for rUiug 
or “proofing” of the dough Newer 
method*, and new equipment, too. 
have removed the mental hazard* 
from the bu*ln*Mi of baking bread 
Sou'll find, for example that the 
oten of your modern electric range 
make* an ideal “proofing box” for 
the ruing of bread or roll*. Juat 
place the bowl of dough In the cold 
oven, turn the oven awitch to Hake 
for exactly one minute, then tarn 
It off. leaving the oven door Honed. 
Thia maintain* an approximate tern 
perature of US*, the ideal tempera 
tore for the rising of yeast dough 

Here Is a ample basic recipe for 
•weei roils, from which you can 
make coffee cake, pecan roll*. 
Swedish Tea Ring, or a dozen other 
delfetoua and different sweet bread* 
and rollr

Sweet Veaet Dough
1 cake* yeast 

K rap lukewarm water 
1 rap milk 

»* cup shortening 
S cup sugar 
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon lemon rind (grated i 
t eggs (beaten!
I  raps fiour (approximately) 

ffpfte* tbs yeast In the lukewarm

water Scald the milk Add shorten 
Ing, sugar, salt, and lemon rind 
Cool to lukewarm Combine with

In

the beaten eggs and the soften
yeast. Add about half the (lour, a 
beat thoroughly. Add remans 
flour, and tulx well Turn out m 
lightly floored board and kiiriil i 
til the dough Is smooth and aatl 
(about 10 minutes). 1*1 a c 
greased bowl, grease top of dough 
slightly and cover the bowl. Flare 
the bowl in the oven of moderu 
electric range, and turn o*en aw in h 
to Hake for exactly one minim* 
Then turn switch to Off Allow 
dough to rise until double in bulk 
(about hours) When light.

and shape into mils. 
Honey Almond Twist, 
until double in bulk, 

a oven preheated to 
lit 26 minutes for

C7!\n

|>

punch down 
tea rings, oi 
Allow to rise 
then bake in 
275* allowing

In the constant search for nt»t 
in Texas, even the <Irv holes I 
munitics in which they are dnM|

They mean employment and < 
labor, lease monev for lesul 
ranchers and mans other etpc* 
benefit all lines o f business.

2.100 drv holes »  drilled S| 
year at a cost of nearly 601

Since oil was discovered in Ta 
holes have been ! J m i « 
State at an expense of rr 'tix 
dollars.

This billion dollar restart 
suited in the <! 
of all the known peroleuffi■ 
Nation I < *
benefit TcffiM ' ,of I 
come.

It h rlh rt the ml m0*
I hr conttnunih

rolls, SO mmutes tor coffee rakes, 
and approximately 40 minute* tor 
tea ring* or Honey Almond Twist.

Swc**t ysast dough*, which con- 
tain a higher proportion of fat and 
•agar than dough for plain yeast 
broad, require even, controlled 
oven heat, such a* provided by the 
modern electric range, for proper 
baking and browning

To make the Honey Almond Twist 
pictured above, shape the yeast 
dmigta into a hto« roll, about 1 inch 
la diameter. Coll the dough In a 
greased layer cake pan. beginning 
at the outside, and working toward 
the center Let rise until double in 
bxlk. then brush with a mixture of 
H pup Confect kmeFa eugar, 2 table 
spoons butter, 2 tablespoons egg 
white, and 1 tablespoon honey 
Sprinkle w.tb bhncM . shredded 
almonds Hake la a moderately hot 
even (ITS*) ter abeU •« minute*
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Jae Kindlef. Pastor

The regular service hours at 
.the First Christian Church are as 
follows:

Church services at 11 a. In.
1 and 8 p. m.

Christian Endeavor at 7 o'clock 
Sunday evening

!*rzy«*r meeting At 7 o'clock 
Wcdneidiy evening

HARVEY S FIRFSTONF JR E E CUDD 
• •

Local Tire Dealer Discusses the 
Problem of Defense and Rubber

In a recent talk on rubber a* 
it applies to national defence 
plan*. Harvey S Firestone Jr 
r«*veal«‘d that the firestone Com
pany ha* been experimenting and 
carrying on a .'teady proyium of 
development since ld.TJ. F. £ 
Cudd, local fit *♦ 'tone dealer 
stated this week

While the presented by
Mr. Fire* tone taka in the d. 
turbirig shortage of ruhl»et and 
alt its factors, Mr. Cudd staled, 
it is sufficiently reassuring to al
lay fenr* that there would he dis
astrous results should the major 
source o f crude rubber he cut 
o ff from the United States 

Mr. Cudd stated that it was a 
matter o f company record that 
synthetic rubber had been pro
duced by Fire-tone since iR8.at in 
a practical enough form to inanu 
facture tires and the company was 
the first in the country to «upply 
the L\ fv armed force** with tire* 
made from synthetic material. 
This early experiment ami the re
search and development activi
ties that have followed since, 
place the Firestone company in 
a position to keep the market 
open for car owners and trucker 
operators in America as well a* 
provide amply for defense organ
izations in ca^e outside bio* kadc 
prevents the* shipment of crude 
rubber to the states.

Mr. Cudd pointed out that Mr. 
Firestone was reassuring in his 
statement that the I ’ ruted State- 
is fortunate in having an ample 
supply of rav% materials for the 
manufacture of synthetic rubber 
within its borders. Perhaps the 
most important of these elements 
is butadiene, a by-product of pe
troleum. Unfortunately, only a 
small quantity of butadiene is he
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P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mr*. K. F:. Puren of 

rump* visited Mr*. Dabell Cy 
pert Sunday.

Mr*. Nada V. Offholter of 
Lakeview visited hr*r mother 
Mr*. Cypert. Sunday.

Mary Helen Lindsey was a 
Saturday night a n d  Sunday 
guest of Mr. and Mr*. Robert l)a 
venport o f t'hildri-**.

Mr and Mr*. Jim Vallance and 
daughter Don* Jo were Childri'.* 
visitor* Sunday

Look on page 3 for u.ed car 
bargain* at rolt*. 1*

My Id rod Bishop left la*t Friday 
for Plninview, where »he will be 
an instructor in the art depart 
ment o f the junior high school. 
She wa* accomjianied to Plain-; 
view by her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John T Bishop.

Arche Collin, of Childfe*- vi* 
ited in the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Tommy Wood Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. T. T. Loard re- 
turned Thurwlay o f last week 
from a few days’ visit with rela
tive* in thallas and Tyler.

Mr and Mr*, tilen Carlo* re | 
turned la.t week from E«te* Park, 
where Mr Carlo* worked for an 
automobile firm during the .um- 
mer month*.

mg made at present and it now 
appear* that the creation o f man
ufacturing facilities for large 
'(Uantili*. pre*-ents the gyeute-t 
problem in connection with ob
taining synthetic rubber in vol
ume. It i. estimated that 18 
months would be reijuned to de
sign and erect mass production 
plants for butadiene. However, 
before that time, the rubber in 
dustry would have plants erected 
to make the rubber from t hi* 
bu*ii raw material.

Another step Mr. Cudd pointed 
out a., suggested by Mi. Fire-tone 
to take care of America*, rubber 

I need* lx it h at home and at the 
front in ca*e o f blockade, would 
be to conserve the present sup* 
ply o f crude rubber on hand and 
a vigorous campaign for the col
lection of old tiles and tubes ami 
other scrap from which rubber 
can be salvaged. The United 
States ha* enough raw material 
and crude rubber on hand to last 

I 3 months, another i! month* sup
ply in transit, and enough old 
rubber and -crap available for an
other 4 month*. Thus the pres- 

I ent stock would la*t nine month*.
Since a nine month’s supply 

would probably not out last an ef- 
| fective blockade. Mr. Cudd point- 
tv! out that Firestone’* develop- 

| ment and experiment toward 
1 practical synthetic rubber pointed 
i the load toward successful na
tional defense a* far a* the rub 
tier manufacturing industry was 
concerned.

Present high price have retard 
ed the development of synthetic 
rubber, but that would be sharply 
reduced on the large scale manu- 
fact urv brought about by u *tate 
of emergency.

Final Ad o f Series 
Of Interest Here

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
E C. Cargill. Pe.ior

Welcome, thrui- welcome t" 
our church memliei ship !a*l Sun
day. Mr. and Mr*. Robinson, and 
their children Eugene, and \>- 
nita Jo. A number of visitor* 
came and we arc always happy to 
have them.

Mr.*. Mi Neely a s - u r t u *  one 
Sunday evening real *oon mil • 
given over to a musical program 
to which music lover* will be in
vited to attend

Our many good friends 
most gracious to us these 
and we do love and appn 
them.

So far a* we know at tin* tinn 
we will have our regular Sunday 
morning service next Sunday 
with special music by our choir. 
Let u* make the Sunday School 
hour exceptionally good by a fill, 
attendance in each depart ment.

Flvery day now mean* so much 
to u* in Memphis. "May Thy 
Kingdom Come and Thy Will be 
Done.”

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
S. F Martin , Pa s to r

SUNDAY
:• 16 a. m.. Sunday School.
I I  a m., Morning worship 
7 p. m.. Training Union.

I 8 p. m , Evening worship. 
WEDNESDAY

7 :30 p. m., S, S. officer* and 
| teacher* meeting.

8 :30 p. m., Prayer meeting.
In the aleenee of the pastor. 

Rev. B. J. Martin will preach at 
both the morning and evening 
service*. You are cordially in- 
vited to attend. We would be 
happy to sec you in Sunday 
School and the Training Union. 

"The church ha* something for 
i you that you can’t get elsewhere "

P I  A S K A  M F T H O O I S T  C I R C U I T  
A lb e r t  C ooper .  Pastor

September lb, preaching at Eli.
September 32, Rrother C. T 

Palmer will prrach at Plasku, dm 
ner on the ground, and 4th quar 
terly conference in the afternoon.

Il!e*sed I* the man that walketli 
, not in the council of the ungodly 
! nor sitteth in the seat of the 
I scornful nor standeth in the way 
: of sinners. P». 1:1.

Advertise in The Democrat'

Looking more like a prehistoric 
monster than a modern ship, the 
S S. Mortnacsun glides down 
the ways In night launching at 
Oakland, Calif. The ship will 
ply between the U S and Smtti 

America.

ESTELL1NE
By MRS. FRFD BERRY 

Jo* Lloyd MutheiHlu’d oi
Angvtai, ('alii., is vixitin# hi* 
parent*, .Mr. and Mr*. Bob .Moth- 
«*r*hed of Parnell. He will re
turn to China from here.

•Mr. and Mr*. Aiken of (irand- 
bury, arui Mr?*. Price are vt«ili u 
in thr home of their »on and 
brother. Laurence I*11 »*.

Itev. Henderson ha* returned 
hom* after holdiltf a two-wrrk^ 
revival at Pla*ka

•Mr. and Mr*. Tom St. Clair of 
lH*nton visited her parent*, Mr. 
and Mr*. Holt Ku.^ell, Sunday.

Carl Le*uf) left for Blooming
ton, III., with a car of cattle Mon- 
da)

Mr and Mr-. Roy Buci’u* and 
Mat Hee tirooih went to Amherat 
Sunday.

1«. Kwtng and (laughter Mari
etta went to Dalharl Turrtday on 
buatnew*.

V\ Laba) and S. T. Hutchin* 
and Min Jim were buxines-* visitor* 
tn Clarendon Saturday 

Jack and Billie Hinton of 
l.*oui*iana navi* returned home a ft
er a visit here w ith their mother 

Mrs. Frank Cooper left for L*» 
Angele* Thur^ilax

Mr. and Mr .1 V, McCulloch

of .Memphis »p«nt Sunday in the
home of her parent*, Mr. and Mrs.

' John Ewing.
Gene and Buck Ewing and 

Delpher StilwHl left for Lubbock 
Monday, where they plan to enter 
Te*a« Tech this fall

Mr*. H. Lee of Fort Worth vis
ited in Ksteiline over iht< week
end

Mr arid Mrs. E. Adam*, of Ol-
ton visited relative* m E-* tell me 
la t̂ week-end.

Mr. and Mi* Leon I'iland and 
two sons of I’aducah visited rela
tive* in Kxtelline la-̂ t week

Min. Leon 1̂1 iliip* has return
ed from a trip to California. He 
arrived Saturday

Mr and Mi> Jt^wel Rirhmon 
and Jo lJoyd Mother»hed visited 
in Padue.r Sunday, and al>o in 
the home of Mrs. 8. Young of 
Childress.

Mi and Mi>
Red in Child rtfs

Mr. and Mr- 
Oklahoma City 
home o f her mother, Mr*. Katu 
Phillips.

S 8. Cooper is reported a* im- J 
proving from a stroke of parai 
y*i» auffeted last week.

NA ill Eddin» has been seriously I 
ill and wa* taken to a hospiui. 
Monday 
Soc iet y

Thr Culture Club women en

k! Yc t .. v» -  
Sunday.
i. Henderw4*n of 

visiting in the

Recruiting Officer 
Sent to Childress

C orporwl Leu Cawthrun has 
b<**n sihit to Chiliire*. to rcplaca 
Sergeant Andrew J. William as
recruiting officer. .Sergeant Wil
liam opened the revlulling sta
tion then- May 27. and liner then 
ha* secured approximately 100 re
cruits front Childless and sur
rounding counties.

4 oiporal C'awthron's office is in 
lb. ilistrnt attorney’s office at tha 
I hi Id res* County courthouse, and 
he has invited anyone who would 
like to know more about the 
Army, whether they are planning 
on enlisting or not, to i islt him. 
Corporal 1 awthron said he would 
particularly like to talk with the 
parents of young men between 
the ages of 18 and 21 and explain 
to u.rin what the Army has to 
offer in the way of < u J .alionai 
facilities.

Oil taxe* for the past 18 year*
turn averaged three times tha 
turning* of the oil tompaniat.

U-rturned the school faculty and 
their furmiitv at the waterworks 
lawn with a picnic supper Mon* 
day night.

H U N T E R S
SA VE  ON

SHOT-GIN
SHELLS

Shoot faster, cleaner 
and * !L igh ter— and
CH EAPER with our
better shells!

BOXES OF 25 
For Any Size Gun

7 0 c  t 0  S 1 1 2

SEE US FOR SPORTING GOODS

Western Auto Associate Store
1. R. GRAU, Owner

In this issue o f The Democrat 
appears the last in a series of 
advertisements placed by the Mnl- 
Cnntinent Oil it (la . A--ociation 
This series of ads has been pub 
Itshed by the association as an 
educational feature to acquaint 
the public with the problems, aims 
and desires of the oil industry 
and the factor it has become in 
the development of this portion 
o f the nation

The final ad of this series con 
tains pertinent, factual and in
teresting information to the pub
lic. In light of recent develop
ments in wild-cat wells in Hall 
County and this vicinity, this ad
vertisement will prove interest
ing to many readers of The 
Democrat.

Fifty million acre, o f Texas 
land are now bring leased from 
farmers and other land owner* 
of the state by the Texas oil and 
gar indU'try

ice Farmers!!
This will announce to the public that we 
are opening our gin this season and will 
be ready this week to gin cotton

Ita Foster, well known Hall t  ounty man. 
ha* been employed to manage our gin 
this year. H e will be glad to »er h i*  
friend* at his new business location.

He will buy cotton and seed, in accord
ance with the current market* We will 
be glad to have you gin with u* th»» fall 
•nd promise you that we will give you 
ihe best turn out that experiences! gin 
men and A  -1 machinery can produce

ions G in  Co.
1 Formerly Seago A Simmon* I

MEMPHIS. TEXAS
■ -

j Test Your 1. Q. ]
I ------------------------- a

I I* ® knowledge of p e o p l e  and 
places in the world about you 
How many of these multiple 
choice questions can you answer 
correctly-

1 Friedrich Nietziehe Is kno - 
principally as a (a ) doctor; (b ) In
ventor. (c ) philosopher; (d ! gen- 
eral.

2 Abraham Lincoln was born 
in (a ) Illinois; (b ) Kentucky, (c) 
Indiana; (d ) Ohio

3 The baseball team which Is 
nicknamed the Gas* House Gang is 
the (a ) Brooklyn Dodgers, (hi St 
Louis Cardinals. <c> Detroit T i
gers; (d ) Cincinnati Reds

4 The Kremlin D a famou 
square In (a ) Tokio; (b> Stock* 
iM>lm; (c> Lisbon; «l> Moscow

» Walter Hunt is credited with 
inventing the (a ) telegraph. (b> 
submarine. <c) safety pin. (d ) 
fountain pen.

nr—r

F R ID A Y ///cl 3

C O F F E E
FOLGER ’S

1- lb. can ...25c
2- lb. can....49c

Cherries, RSP, 12 No. 2 cans 25c 

Milk, all brands, 6 cans 23c 

Tuna Flakes, VVapco. 2 for 25c 

Corn, fancy grades, 2 for 25c 

Pineapple, sli. or cr., 3 cans 25c

( A N D  S A T U R D A Y ,  T O O )
Spuds, No. 1 red, peck. 22c 

Grapes, New Tokav. 3 lbs. 23c 

Celery, large size, each 10c 

Oranges, Pled. size. doz. 16c 

Lettuce, lg. firm heads. 2 for 9c

ANSWERS TO

Test Your I. Q

bom In

1. (c ) Ntetzwhe was s German 
phlloaupher

2 (b) Lincoln
Kentucky __

3 (b ) The St Louis Cardinals i 
are known as the Ga*-House Gang

4 <d) The Kiemlin Is in Mae

See the beautiful DEX- 
TF.R A ll Porcelm F.lectnc 
Washing Machine on dis
play in out store to be 
given free to one of our 
customers soon— ask us 
for details

S U G A R
25-POUND BAG 

$1.20

FRUIT C O C K T A IL  H.D., 2 No. 2 s 25c 
SOAP, Woodbury’s Facial, 4 bars 26c 
SOAP, .b  i bar 16c

D U C K
For Cotton Sacks, A  G RADE, yard

BUTTER COOKIES, Sunshine, pkg. 12)c 
C A K E  FLOUR, Swansdown, pk*r. 23c 
PRUNES, gallons, each 25c

L A R I)
VEGETOLE

4-Lb. carton 10c 
8-l.b. carton 75c

Bring us your Poultry, 
Cream and Eggs for top 
prices. See us for any
thing in field seed, com
mercial feed, coal, hard
ware, gasoline, kerosene, 
and oil*.P E A C H E S  A Q 4

Gallons in Syrup, F.ACH

M E A T  S P E C I A L S  
Beef Roa»t, bust grade, lb. 20c 
Steak, tender cuts, lb. 22c 
Bacon, smoked, sliced, lb. 22c 
Sau»age, pure pork. lb. 21c 
Chee»e, Longhorn, lb. 19c

Peanut Butter, quart 25c 
Cracker*. 2-lb. box 15c 
Oxydol, large pkg. 21c 
Jersey Corn Flake*, 3 pkgs. 25c
Bran, 100 pounds $1.10 
Short*, 100 pounds $1.25

.1E L L 0
A L L  FLAVO R S

5 «

S (c) Walter 
the safety pin.

Hunt invented

“SA riSFlED CUSTOMERS KEEP US BUSY’
p h o n e s  380-381 A  Co-operative MEMPHIS - ELI
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W H A D D A  Y A  OWE, JOE?

FIRST N A T IO N A L  CLEANS HOUSE
NEWLIN

By MRS. KRKD HKMPH1U

THE MEMPHIS (TEXAS) DEMOCRAT

Group Seeks—

THURSDAY AFTERNOON afterno

I f  you null uw« w m f money on 
nn 1SSH note mud* to the f  irst 
National'* Bank* pied«c*a»or 
the Fix change Bank. perhaps you 
van rent easier now

Thw First National had a house 
cleaning last fnday. and destroy; 
«d alt old record* of about io 
years that is, all records except 
those which must he kept pertna 
nently.

Some of the old papers dated 
back to the beginning of the hank 
in lh »». others *«rc  slightly more 
modern, dating only back to ISIS 
or thereabouts.

A humorous part of the pro
ceedings. T. K. Noed. president o! 
the bank, said, occurred when the1 
papers were taken to the country 
to be burned.

The first load was taken, but 
was not burned immediately. 
Upon returning to the unloading 
spot with the second load, Mr 
Noel and the men helping hint 
found about SO or 40 Negro chil 
dren scattering the papers over 
the vacant lot. and taking what 
over they might find.

They were not chased away, 
however, but Mr. Noel went thru 
the old records, found a few 
book* with a few blank sheets in 
them, and gave them to the chil
dren.

Which re mi ads us— that IH'.ik 
note you *till owe may he brought 
to you for collection by some 
Negro child. You never ion tell.

P IA S K A
By MRS JOHN SMITH

Mr*. M N Orr and daughters, 
l.avernc and Oulda. and Mr. and
Mrs. Arvm Orr of Memphis via-, 
ited l»r and Mrs W. N. Orr and 
Mi and Mi- la-o Orr of Little- i 
field. They earned J. M Orr. 
w-ho will go from there to Hous
ton to enroll in a dental college

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brock Vis-j 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jordan Brock 
in Amarillo Sunday.

Mrs J. T. Campbell is visiting 
relatives in Fort Worth this week

Mr and Mrs. A S. Harwell are 
visiting relatives neat Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J K Murdock and 
daughter Billie fiances. \\ K 
Murdock, and J. U Whitfield vis-1 
ited Mi. and Mrs. Frank Murdock 
near M u lew hoe last week-end.

Quite a number from here at 
tended the singing convention at 
Harrell Chapel Sunday.

Mrs. Troy Foust of Melrose. N 
M . is visiting Mr and Mm. John 
Murdock and family. Mr>. Foust 
and Mrs. Murdock are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Roselle o fj 
Memphi si*ent Wednesday with 
Mr and Mr*. S. A. Ellis and, 
family.

School started here Monday | 
with a large number enrolled. 
The four teachers are lh%nr 
Fletcher, Mr- Henry Foster. Miss 
Hendricks, and Mr*. Clarence 
Morris

H ig h  W in d  Dee* Dam age
The heavy ruin of last Monday i 

afternoon w as accompanied b y , 
high winds that did considerable 
damage to various building- over! 
the community A tractor shed i 
was blown down on the T. K Da
vis faint, and a small building 
was destroyed on the Fell* Jar 
rell farm Ao the family was 
preparing to go to the storm

Fut ur e
Readers

I

«

(Continued from fagr i>

James T. Hale of Tulia. president 
of the association, were W Cof
fee Jr. of Milverton. K F. Tur
ner of Dimmitt, and M. O. Go<>: 
pasture o f Memphis. A sugges-1 
tion was also made that a simi 
lar committee, to work with the 
lligt way nil committee, be made 
in Oklahoma and New Mexico b>

Cool-,_____ ________________  highway organisations
.....------ -  — - —  ------- . Mr and Mrs Nelson Combed , e-y staled that he would
house, the wind stiuck, blowing „ f  Memphis announce the birth that a similar committee be ap 
the small building on the cellar, of a 7 pound, ti ounce girl Wed- pointed in Oklahoma 
thus preventing them from seek ntvsday afternoon at 8 o'clock.! Judge M O. Goodpasture of 
mg shelter there They returned she has been named Cynthia Ann. I Memphis, in his report to the
to their house ju«t as a long --------- i group, pointed out that the Hull I
timber was blown through a win Mr and Mr-. Henry I loyd Par- , „ unty and Childress County com 
dow into the room in which they nell are the parent- of a hoy. nvisaioners have made arrange , 
were. No one was injured and horn Sunday Hi has keen j to appear before the state

Don.the damage was slight, but the. named Micky
family was badly frightened by j ---------
the storm. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ramett of
Mary Craw Hurl ia Fall

M.S., Mary Crow »a *  painfully « ,r| Thunuiay. September !> The 
hurt Fnday night .hen she fe l l t * ,rl ''» »  keenjmmod Nancy Lou. 

She had been

highway commission September 
.10, and a-k for a slate designa
tion of the farm to market feeder 

lledley announce thi birth of a I(Wj  r#»t Memphis Proapoctsj

r i .> ii a i ar fender 
on the fender for some time, but] Mr and Mrs Roy Francis are 

the parents of a girl born Sep

for getting the designation are 
excellent, the Hall County judge 
SAlli.

Thr report from Swi*h*r C’oun-
fell when the car ww» in the yard  ̂ °  * u *T‘. ‘ J . ty allowed that m two-and-oiiv
of her home A. .he stepped ,0 ' • * ‘*hmg 6 pound. and |>ortlon of Highway SC inlivriiiv ■ rao o v* W’ r '  " >o
down her feet wr» w i ly  I lv  °u«coa
paralysed. causing her to fall and- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rownds

*  IdT-ment in her right hip.| # f , « Wrvi, .  announce the birth 
■She lias been confined to her bed. f  . ^  u 2 5  .c|„,k Wed
but la much better at this time. _, •. .
Mathers CUh M-at. , m* h‘

CARD OF THANKS

that county is no* being worked 
on. and that another three-mile 
stretch will be under construction 
soon.

In Briscoe County, an appro- 
priation for a portion of the high 
way haa been made, hut as yell 
no contracts have been let, it was

Mr,. W T. Hightower spent 
Wednesday in Childrea* assisting 
the Childress florists.

Lula Fay Oren and Mrs. G. K 
Wilkeraon were Amarillo visitors 
Tuesday.

Putts Chevrolet Co. has inter
esting used car bargain*. See 
page 3. lc

Mr*. S L. Seago returned 
Monday from Lawton. Okla She 
took her daughter June, who will 
enroll for her sophomore year at 
Cameron Junior College .She will 
lie private secretary to the dean 
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Harnaon 
went to Dallas the first of the 
week where Mr. Harrison will re
ceive medical treatment

Mrs Bob Ayer* visited her 
grandmother. Mrs. J. D. Webb of 
Post, last week.

Mr' iVu* Blankenship of Draw- 
i, > i tiif -pent last week-end 
with her cousin, Mr* Boh Ayers 

Dr. and Mr* M McNeely. Miss

N> \1
*

° ' r ' '■
Nrr ' Cleg 2*1
p'd. . •......

entered 0kh_ 
■t Nn? •• ,4.
towaid *rr
ration d» gr** ^

JJack ^
J

M 1,.....
with i,,-, for

County lupng 
Ullrcath 
Austin I**;

 ̂ ‘ lr« L
• You ct* mi

Nl - I \!>i
«on of l'hildmif 
and relative! i 

1 M j|
a IIU.--I of L u l»J

I

Mrs. Chas Drake. Mrs Tom 
Draper, Owen Gilmore, and J I'
Drake were Canyon visitors Mon
day Mias ,
spent the week end S *v\  *vn  K |  I k ___
returned to i an; n s " i  1 « v j t  V v 11 L H I I c

(t  onliaued from page l )

The Newlin Mother, Club met 
at the home of Mrs. M C Mar-1
tin, with M ' \ Powell aa| We wish to - ke Ihi- means and reported. i
co-hostess, Thursday of last week opportunity of thanking earn and: Judge Goodpasture (minted out I 
with 24 members and guests jw ery  person who acted so kindly, in his report that, if the state | 
present for the all-day session, j toward us, and who gave so gen- takes over the feeder road eastj 
Two quilts were quilted for theI,-rously of their time and syinpa-|of Memphis for maintonnnee. 
ho.stes.- At the bunnisi wvion. I t^y to comfort us in our recent plan- will be -tarted to extend the 
three gifts were auctioned, the ] p,Vio«l of grief May God rest state highway west of Memphi- 
proceeds of which amounted t o .Mlth you always, and provide you which run- through Lakeview to 
I I  !»5. A gift was bought for a j w itii that same comfort which SUvcrton. Extension of the road

aided u* so much in >mr grief would give a more direct route
Mrs. Coleman W l.ite and from the New Mexico line to the
Family. Oklahoma line, it was explained.
------ ----- o------------ Visitors were entertained at a

HEALTHFUL
HOME-COOKED

Plate Lunch
15c

Hamburger*
5c and 10c

Jia a l o f f  IK *  i t K o o l  i r o y a d

M A R T I N ’ S
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

( \ Trapp, J. A Elliott. O M
Co»by. Claude Harris, l^-on Bul
lard. F L. Itevera, Albert Bai- 

i ley. M E. Dunn. C L Sloan, E. 
H Godfrey, Dock Hell, John F 
Bradley. A D. Britt

R P. Baci.ua, S. T. Hutchins. 
J K Guest, A G Smith. J. L. 
Bunham. J. W Davis. Frank Vk 

1 F'oxhall, M A Simmons, O M 
Hawkins, C. R. Burks. M. L Ban 
ister, John Chaudoin, Ira Mc
Queen. I hit WA.iter, Frank Glo- 

i vrr. F\ S Browning, Herbert 
Ge-.ssler, Rex Rea. Paul H Me*

i
kueningrr

member who has been ill. Each 
member brought a covered dish 
for the luncheon, which wa- 
serveii picnic style. Mrs. J. W D 
Chappell and small son of Fv 
tellme. and Mia T. R F'rank* of 
Memphis were guests and Mr*. 
Cap Orcutt became a new mi'in- 
ber The nest meeting will be .„ 
with Mrs. Bill Kesterson in Mem
phis.
Mr* D W Lawrence Injured

Mrs. D. W Ijiwrrence fell in her

Mary Suddeth and Grady Brink luncheon by the Memphis Chair 
of Childres- vvi tiM her of Conimci■ •
Monday. They were the guests ■ 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Wood.

her home after undergoing an sp 
pendectomy

Mi- Merle William* of Wichita

resent for the meeting from 
Hall County were Frank L.
Blown. W T. Hightower. F\ V 
Clark. J A W haley, Tracy Davis, 
M O. Goodpasture. E N Fox
hall, Carroll Smyerw; from Ca-tm 
G. J. Clingingsmith. Sid Sheffy. 
Andrew Acker, and K. E Turner.

From Hollis, J. C. Cooley . Os
car Bryant; from Swisher. G. B.

unable to move for "someimie. S N  » «  Tu' d,,> ." ’ornm*ff Hnsc^*"'C l?de' w’u g h L * ' v "  k
no ont el>r wan at home. After j Mr. and Mrv Jim Nelson of |jolu.Uf \\ Coffee Jr.. J. R
receiving medical treatment, she Spade spent the week-end brrr y ()US,
became able to walk with the ai-i i v* itFv relatives. i Next meeting of the a '-lielation
of crutches, and i- much better ai 1 Hifhli|k<* of the sill be hrld in Silverton Octo

.Hi', il  «  u iw iTm r in i Hi m ■ , ,, lt . . .
home l»-t Wednesday aftemooi.1 Fall, spent arveral day* here with 
„  -he was (via cm if -ome clothe- her ^h cr._  J^ < | Heiiijihill. and
in a bedroom closet, painfully in
juring her right knee She wa>

-on. Herbert WiUiams, who u at
tending school here She return-

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Piland and 
two children returned to their 

. • I ',  i . .V Mm. : . aft.
I [ few daya’ visit here with his par 
I , ents. Mr. and Mr- A. W Piland

this time 
Brother  o l  W i l l  Jarre l l  
D ie*  Sudden !v

! her 15.

I W e e k
E n d Specials

COFFEE. White S »w ,  1-lb. 26c; 3 lb*. . .  75c

SUGAR. Pure Carve. 10 pound* 53c; 25 pounds $1.32 
FLOUR. Amarvlh. 24c-42c 74c
M EAL. Aunt Jemima, 5 Its* 19c; 10 lbs 35c

BAKING  POW DER. 25-ox. K. C ...............................  ISc

SPRY, 3-pound pail 51c; 6 pounds ._  99c

SOAP. Lux or Lifebuoy. 3 bars ---  .  ... 19c

LUX FLAKES, small pk* 9c; large pkg 22c

W HITE KING  large package . . . .  . . 31c

SAN1FLUSH, Urge can ...................................... 20c

M ILK. Pet or Carnation, 7 cans 

M IRACLE W H IP, pints .  22c; quarts
PO T A I ( > (  M PS . S large packages 
POW DERED or BROW N SUGAR. 2 pa Wages 
CRACKERS. 2-pound box, salted
PEAN U T BUTTER. Armour's Star. 1-lb. 15c; 24-ox. 21c
DOG FOOD. Ideal, 3 cant 
BABY FOOD. Heinx. all kinds, 3 cans 
1UNA FISH. Del Monte, can 
TO M A TO  JUK E all kinds. 2 cans 
SPAG H E TTI or M ACARO N I, Franco Am., 2 cans 
TOM ATOES. No 1 ran 5c; No. 2 cans, 2 for 
CORN, No. 2 cans. Primrose or Our Darling, 2 for 
ENGLISH PEAS, No. 2 can* Mi**ton. 2 for 
CHERRIES. No. 2 cans, red pitted. 2 for 
PINEAPPLE., alli ed or crushed, 3 cans 
SPUDS, new Colorado, 5 pound a l i e ;  peck 
SWEET PO TATO ES. East Texas. 5 pounds 
CABBAGE, green Colorado, pound 
CARROTS, s k s  bunches, 2 for 
BLACKEYE D  PEAS freak. 2 pound*
LETTUCE, nice beads . .  . .  . .  . . . . . . . .
LEMONS, Sunkist, do sen . . . . . .  . . .  . . .
ORANGES, m.e sue dorm 
GRAPES, seedless or Tokay. 2 pounds 
PEACHES, Colorado Elbertaa, 2 doom 
COCA-COLA or DR PEPPER. < bottles 
BACON. Rex. 1-pound cellophane 
CHEESE. Kraft’s, 2-pound box, all kinds

S m f S a g  L on  t e n t  ton

A large crowd attended the Hall J ------------ <»------—
t o.inty 'rnging ( mention which T "  I D|

Sam Jarml of Onldre- rlllcTl I  UfflS----
daj night and Sunday. A tm 
number of good ninger» were 
present from Hedley, Parnell. 
l)od«»r, Hollia, Mfinpius, PlasKa.
Children, and Ridorado, Okla. j and

uddenly at hfca home Sunda) 
morning, aftt* a short illne-M of 
about ten minute?*. He was a 
half-brother of Will Jarrell of 
Newlin. Burial was in the Chil
drens Cemetery.
Jonea  C h i l d r e n  U n d e r g o  
T o n i i l l e r l D n i t r i

M u Willie Mae Jonei* and 
small brother Horace both under

(Continued from nage 1)

countie.'. No en 
ill be asse?iyed cat

Motley
The feature o f the occasion w i? ' trance fee 1 
a family quartet from Hedley, ( tie owners.
whose outstanding member wa* a The ri>deo will be held on the 
6*ye*r~<>ld girl. The small girl, Turkey High School football

, sang aito with the ea»e of an field, and the dairy *how is to
went tonsil operation* in •  | adult, and her time and tone was1 be held on a lot adjoining the
phis hospital last week i e«|ual to tnat of a profe vional Turkey tiin
is doing nn ely. hut Mi^s Willie i jg g ^  Bruce* 'ister# of Chit- The two-day ce.ebration w«li
Mae has b4»en rather ill for tn«* r lc h played the piano and officially open with a parade of
past few day- i*ar.g with the Children* quartet, fancy-dre ed animals, costumed

Watermelon Party  ̂ |ventioiu mcf they wrttf quite Friday morning at 10 >0 oMwk
Mr. and Mi*. i> C. Messick en *mmi| each wore long curls A card of amateur boxing

tertamed a number of friends at lQ thfM| The Conn quar- bouts is being planned for a night
their home hnday night with a t|#l 0f RUiorado featured sister? I attraction by Denver Powtdl 
watermelon-cutting tiames wer» ^h«e*e singing was equal to an> Also to be featured vs ill be ar
pia>rd after which melons were professional la$st but not lewt exhibit of homemaking demon-
•erved to a? »ut -•> gue-t , the Wills family quartet of Har stration work. ( aimed food-
V,**,*r# . rell Chapel, whose children arc needle work, and handicraft, a

M art ha Bui* and daugh , sing in the cradle, were well s? crop 'ampiea, w til be dis-
ter Ka*hie#n of An.an.to spent I oututanding. The convention was) played.
>«xera. d in  Iwt week $uiiting • considered a auccess from all 1 -----  o  - .
Mr an.i M \ »• Cl arg!**'

Uncle Boh Nelson returned to j __
M B

Amarillo

Adkertise in The Democrat!

with hia children in 
Denver, and Albuquerque

Mr and Mm. Hemchel Bonner 
o f Rmgaman, Aria., visited | 
friends in K tt lio  Saturday. Hej 
formerly lived here

Miaa l*atrice .Suns spent thej 
week-end with hPi parenu, Mr.' 
and Mrs. A. M Siins* She is
leaihmg English m Turkey High. 
School.

Mr and Mr K V. Wheeler1 
left Saturday for a few week'' 
visit with thetr children near Lit ' 
tl^field.

Mr and Mrs. O- B l*awrence: 
and children. Jimmie l^ee and 

In  Sue, and 'av .
iard Law i**n. Okla ?pent t* • 
A«-*k . • <i here u i"  M* and M 
D. W Uwrvnrf Mt*a Jvrryj 
luiw ience returntni home after u i 
few days* visit m Wichita Fail.

Mrs. Prank Kill - was returned j 
to her home here after a teti-day | 
stay in a Mrmphu hospital. She 
is some improved.

V1 r - O. i M •• g »r ur d *n ' 
Wi- hit.a Fall- -pent the week end j 
with het brother and family* Mr | 
and Mrs. Hugh NeiK»n. Mi- 
Mary Ann Netson was returned to t

MEMP HI S  GROCERY  CO.
feirphonr 246 O. 5. Good past urr S. Side Squarr

COFFEE, Admiration, 1-pound can. 24c; 2 lb*. 
)  AMS. East Texas, 4 pounds 

LETTUCE, firm heads, oach 
CELERY, per stalk

Need Laxative? Take 
All-Vegetable One

CARR O TS. BEETS, RADISHES. 2 bun he* 7c
LEMONS. Sunkist, larqe sue. dorrs 23c

ORANGES, nice site, dozen J <*■

APPLES, Johr.otban's, per doxen 15c

FLOUR. Amaryllis, 6 Ibv 25c; 12 lbs. 44c; 24 lbs. 7»c 
T O M A T O  JUICE. 46 -ox. can |gr

ASPAR AG U S, 6-ox. can |()c

PEAS, White Swan Luncheon. 2 No. 2 cans 32c

TOM ATOES. W olf Brand. 2 cans 25c

PO RK A  BEANS, Van Camp's or White Swan. 3 for 20< 
JERGEN’S TO ILE T SOAP. 4 bar, i6 t
SUGAR, purr cane. 10-pound bag

PINEAPPLE , sliced or crushed. 3 No. 1 cans 25c

— AIR CONDITIONED—

Prompt. Courteous See-vce at AO Time*

C ity  G ro ce ry
and M A R K E T  

mm  463-160 J F. ROPER WE DENVER 
615 BROADWAY—SPEED LIMIT 75 MILES

Don't let lmpatrenra lead you into 
harsh mraeuros for tho relief of 
constipation!
There's no use. for a ftttle spicy, 

tU wtfiatU BLACK - DRAUGHT, 
taken by aimpla directions, will 
gently persuade your b>w»l* 
Taken at bodtime, it generally 

siloes timo far a food night’s rest 
Morning usually brings punctual, 
aatisfying relief from constipation 
and Its symptoms such as hand- 
aches, btlmuanesa, sou r stomach* as 
sppetite or energy 
BLACK.DRAUGHT'S main In

gredient i« aa "intestinal temc lea 
stive" which help, tone lateetinal 
•"ancle* M to M doses, only M e

M ll.K . any brand, 6 can,

RICE. White House, 2-pound package 

O X Y D O L  oc M AGIC WASHER, Urge package 
P *  G  or C R Y S T A L  W H ITE  SOAP 6 bars

M A R K E T

PORK RO AST, pound 
T-BONE STEAK, per pound 
BOLOGNA, pound
STAR BACON, sliced, lb 25c; REX BACON 0, 
C O TTA G E  CHEESE, per pound 
BRICK C H IU , pound

Piggly Wigi
S P U D S
No. 1 Red
Pk. 21c

L A R D
Armour’s

8-lb. crt. 65c

u /e * r
b w K

INC

S U G A R  

25 lbs. $1.20 
S A L T  

25 lbs. 33c 
BLOCK SA LT  
White . . . .  45c 
Yellow . . 55c

PINEAPPLE
HEARTS 

12-oz. cam, 31 
46-oz. can ...

CORN, Stokle.v's. N<> _  car.___

TO M ATO E S , 2 No. 2 cans......

PORK & BEANS, loj-oz. can.. 

CATSU P , 1 l-oz. bottle, 3 for.... 

FRUIT  C O CK TA IL , H D.. 2 for..

BEANS, Ranch Style 3 for......

T U N A  FISH, 2 cans for..........

CORN F L A K E S
JERSEY'S, 3 large boxes for

O X YD O L , jriant size. 2 Camay) 

S A L A D  DRESSING, quart 

M USTAR D, quart 

P E A N U T  BUTTER, quart. 

CRACKERS, 2-lb. box 

PICKLES, quail, sour

C A N D Y , all 5c Bar». 3 for

GUM , 3 packages for

V INEG AR , per gallon 

SYRUP, Sorghum, new crop. 

CHERRIES, red pitted. 2 N 

PEACHES, per gallon 

STRAW BERRIES, per call n

W H ITE  SW AN 1-Pound Can--- 
C O F F E E  3-Pound fan...

M A R K E T  SPECIAI
CUR ED  HAM. sliced. P jnd 
BACON, sugar cured.a-ed.! 

BACON,'vip* poumi
b orequarter EAK*lM

IC E
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£ l  STEAK.

I C E
l-k MOREMAN

Ree-e spent
,1th the More man

Arnold Hater 
, t- of Mr. and

mi Sunday, 
n.wnt Friday night

W. A Haten

I lir, Raymond Kin- 
auuly of Clarendon 

with Mr. and Mrs-

held a family rs*- 
honte September 1- 

L. „ , . — follow-
J, l.undberg anil 

, \N 11 ■ • * ‘ 
hiring- Mr* George

Jay ton, Mi 
,. ..i ami .-"ii
, n<J Fnoch tilbson of 
j. \l| to.* duldicn 
p ■ • ori'-eot 
| Kay I-in, hum re 
, i . ■ a f t e i a
With her parent* in

_ jnlty had a
Itiuker barbecue Fri- 

y , " . iv attended, 
rted a r»od time.

Holland spent the 
| h o ■ She has en- 

Junioi Cm

(year.
t. Buck Johnson, and 
an spent Saturday 
he,.dore Mire*, 
todist t'hurch* had
ichmr services Sun-

j,t [ of l.akcvu'w
rk-end with Jack

att of Lakeview vi»-

talmon Friday evt*n- 
eek

—O ---------*
rchase 

Calf
$ t i'li t! •
l pui< htt»e of j* r*|p»-

cc ,ulf by Mr. and 
fruK

J bought from Jake 
§1/ i *r<»m a -u**

tnd mothered by a 
Mr̂ . True Mid this*

barren and Steve 
Friaco. and Harold 

,ipM omb visited John 
week.

fO BEANS
| 10 Pounds

Motion Pictures Singers Meet 
[To Be Shown to 
Loan Group Here

Club Committees 
Of Year Appointed

Pott.. Chevrolet Co. ha* slashed 
I prices on used cars, see page 3. lc

Films to Be Natural Color;
Farm Loan Association
Meets Here September 27

Arrangement- have been com
pleted to present a feature of 
unusual interest at the annual 
meeting of the Memphis National 
Farm Loan A-'ociation, to lie held 
at the Memphis High School audi
torium September 27.

A. C. Williams, president of the 
Kederal Lund Rank, will present 
motion pictures in natural colors 
accompanied by a talk on the 
manners and customs in rural 
Kuiope, at the meeting, accord
ing to an announcement by M. K 
McNally, secretary treasurer of 
the association

The pictures were made by Mr. 
Williams while on a trip to Eng
land, Norway, Sweden, Denmark. 
Holland, and Germany last -um- 
mer shortly before the outbreak 
of hostilities. The trip was made 
with a group of honor student- 
froin Texas A and M College 
whose principal purpose* was to 
study the cotton industry in all its 
phase*.

The pictures give a general idea 
of the farming methods in the 
•fill World and -how how the ruul 
sections o f the countries visited 
looked before the bomber* came 
There also are a number of scene- 
mad* in cities that have figuieit 
in the headline* m recent month*. 
Mr. McNally said.

During the past nine months. 
Mr, William- ha- shown this film 
to thousands o f people m all part- 
of Texas.

Miss Adelle Harrell 
To Teach at M. K.

night, Memphis; John Berry-man, 
Estelline; M II Conn, Childress; 
Ouida Orr. H A. Ricketts. Hol
lis; Fred Cope. Kldorado; Mar
vin Monte-. Children*; l i e o r g e  
Bruce, Childre—, Charlie Wmn, 
Doyle Hall, Everene Wills

One of the highlight* of the 
singing convention was the sing 
ing o f la*tha May, six-year-old 
daughter ol Mr. and Mr- W. H. 
Moss of Hedley. A . u member of 
the Moss Quartet, .he took the 
leading role in all the songs sung 
by the quartet, and was encored 
time and again.

She IS a prodig) as a musician 
She play* well on a mandolin in 
a string hand, hei father say- 
Unaffected, Lethu May takes her 
singing seriously, and when the 
stole call* for her to take the 
lead she doe* it without hesitation

Mr. and Mr*. O. M Cosby were
Amarillo visitors Sunday.

Max McCreary of Dallas visited 
George Carter of Lubbock we*ID. W May in Memphis Monday.

— —  a Memphis visitor .Sunday. Mrs Charlyne Drake of Canyon
Three committees to serve for Carter and two children, who have spent la*t week-end with her par-

the Memphis Country Club were been visiting her parents, Mr. and ents, Mr and Mr*, ( ’ has. Drake,
appointed this week by O. V Mr* F. V Clark for the past Mr. Mary Shelton of Amarillo
Alexander, new president. week, returned to Lubbock with spent the week end with her sis-

The house committee, which him. ter, Mrs H T. Head,
will be in charge of any dance- Mr and Mrs. CUy Crow and "  V. Whitley of Wellington iting Mr. and 
or other recreation for which the baby of Long Reach. Calif., are wa* a Memphis visitor Sunday | gomcry. Mrs 
clubhouse is used, is composed of here visiting his parents, Mr and 

“  ’ ■  "  ‘ Mr* ^ C. Crow, and her parent*
in Childress.

Mr,. Charles Heisenberg of 
Tuha spent the week-end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Holll* 
ibiren

Mis* Ira Hammond. George 
Hammond, and Hilire Hallew were

Mr. and Mi>. Cbaric., Hester 
and daughter Mary Jo of Eunice, 
N M , visited Mr. and Mrs. J. K 
Gibson Thursday and Friday of 
laat week Mrs. Hexter is tbs 
former Miss Willie Mae Wilker- 
son of Memphis.

Carl Harrison and Buster Helm 
The green- committee, ap 

pointed to supervise and rare for 
the golf course, con-i . of Be
lie Foxhall, K. E l  udd, and 
Hryan Reynolds.

The tournament committer 
which will arrange for and super

Sunday
Mr and Mrs. D. R. Kelly vis

ited Sunday in the home of Mr. 
Kelly's brother, l . E. Kedly of 
near Wellington

Marian Ruth Duren and Vada
„  , -  , . , - n ,, ,, ,, , j Web-ter will leave next Monday

vise all tournaments, it made up Rortales, N M., visitor* Sunday | for Canyon where they

FORMER RESIDENT HERE
Mi a. Mary Winston Brown and 

small daughter Mitue Darlene are 
here from Hollywood. Calif., via- 

Mrs. 8. S. Mont- 
Hroun is an eni-

Mr and Mrs Orville Good pas ployee of the Hollywood Guild, an 
ture and Mr Kedron Ward vis organisation for people in the mo
lted m Clarendon and Hedley tion picture industry, and is vis-

■  iting here for the first time ta
four years

of K. S Greene, 
and Floyd Spimgei

Bill D. Hart,

Comments

VI iwaj* Adolli* Harrell hu> »  • 
ed a position ft* Umcher in tin* M. 
K. BChoo), twelve mile# south of 
Canadian.

Mi*s Harrell left Sunday to be
gin work in her new position. 
She i* a graduate o f WTSC at 
Canyon.

■ ■ ,.Q  -------- —
Mr. and Mrs A. Ani«n> rn -pent 

Sunday in Rorger with Mr. an,l 
Mrs. Sig Ani.-man.

(Continued Irom page 11

way to spread toothache to Hit
ler and his is-t army ail at once, 
it would stop the war, for a tune 
at least. A man with a good case 
of toothache cannot think and act 
intelligently. I know from very
recent expenenor

• • •
THE SMILING PREACHER 

By Democrat Staff Poet 
(Dedicated lo R a y  E C. Cargill)

I like to meet the preacher 
And see his happy -mile,
Li-len to his fnemlly talk,
And visit for a little wnilr.

1 like to meet a man 
Who stand* for better thing- 
And when he tells you what to do. 
Your trouble* leave on wing*.

Better treat him nice, old man. 
It will be bad when he i* gone. 
And what you git from him now. 
Why not tty to paa* it on’

Attending the Phil Harri- dan •• 
in Amarillo Thursday night of last 
week were Frank Phelan. Kay 
Childroes, Jack Baldwin, Harold 
Hightower, Dortha Fultx, Ouida 
Read, Jeanne Draper. Maurine 
Thompson, Thed Randolph, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Foxhall.

Christian Youth 
Attend Meeting

j j n M M g f t

ih Tomatoes
Sice, Pound

S c

rge, Each

CRACKERS
2-lb. boxes, 2 for

If
you’re 

not
Buperstitiou* 

about 
big values, 

we urge you 
to visit

‘M’ System »'

LETTUCE
Firm heads, 3 for

10c
W. P. COFFEE

with cup or saucer, 1-lb.

19*
t*. 2 lbs. 15c 
its, 3 bhs. 10c 
ige, lb. lc
lloupes 5c

SUGAR
to lb> 479

Apples, dozen 25c 
Oranges, 2 doz. 25c 
Lemons, dozen 23c 
Onions, No. I, lb. 5c

f. No. 1, p e c k ___ 25c
fyed Peas, fresh, 
founds for 10c

Beans, f> cans 25c
bi per gallon. 25c
[toes, No. 2. 4 cans 25c

Bananas, per dozen 15c
Milk, 7 cans 25c
Ranch Style Beans, 3 Cans 25c 

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, bowl
free, 2 for 25c

Spinach, No. 2A can. 2 for 25c

Yukon’s Rest 
18 Pounds...
24 Pounds.......... 75c

$1.35
pound .  10c

L sliced, pound 19c
-hops, pound 21c

pound................. 21c
chuck, pound _  18c
Meats, ass’ t, lb. 20c

Oysters, per pint 55c
Liver, pound - 15c
Salt Jowl, pound 8c
Oleo, 2 pounds 25c

BARBECUE EVERY D A Y  
Salt Pork, j)OUnd 14c

‘M’ SYSTEM  First

Mis* Frances Hill, Mias Fran 
kie Kilpatrick, and Miss Helen 
Yeats of ( ’mwell visited in the 
home of Rev and Mrs. E. L 
Yeats Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Thompson 
and family of Clarendon were 
Sunday guesta in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. George Thompson 

Six young people of tl ' '  in Memphis
Christian Church, accompanied by Florence Cullin o f Denton spent 
the pastor. Joe Findley, attended the wotA-end with Mr and Mrs 
the annual meeting of the Chri*- George Cullin and family 
tian Youth Fellow-hip In Amaiilto i* a sister of Mr Cullin 
Thursday night of last week Dr. J E Jones and faintly, and I

Attending the meeting were Mr. anil Mr*. Junior Jones o f Hoi j
Findley, Etnora Mueller, Thursa lis, Okta.. vi-ited O F and O B j
Mue Young, D. B Bell, Voice'll Jon«ei and their families Sunday.
Ritchie. Amelia Martin, Beulah Dr Jones is an uncle of O. F

w ill at
tend WTSC during the coming 
school year

I s '." l Hyar-. Don Wright, Tom 
Ishain. and Barton Durrett at
tended th e  Lubbock-Amarillo 
baseball game in Amarillo Thurs
day of la*t week

Dl. W ild Mu, Joel Zieglei of 
Shamrni k visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Jim 

Ethel W .<
iting here, returned to her home 

She 'n Qu,t“ <lue Sunday. Shr was ac- 
| companied by Jacquelyn Hale

The Texas oil industry has in
vested in this state $1.10 for every 
$1 worth of oil which it has pro 
duced to date. These expendi
ture- included wages to Texas oil 
workers, lease and royalty pay
ments to Texas farmers, taxaa to 
state and local governmenta and 
investments in Texas propertim.

"The froxeti food* industry and 
cold storage lockers are knocking 
the , alcndar out of the farming 
game," say* C. E. Bowles, spe- 

Wehster, Sunday, cialist in cooperative marketing 
vhu ha- lieen V, with the Texas A. and M Exten

sion Service, who predicts that 
quick freexing and the locker will 
change the nation's eating habits.

Burni
Approximately II .10 delegato- 

w-ere p r e s e n t ,  reqsre sen ting 
churches from the entire Pan
handle area, Findley said this 
week The delegation was the 
largest to attend the meeting since 
the fellow-hip was oiganixrd in 
IBM.

o -----
XSong Service to 
Be Held at Hedlev

A M*rv»ci* will b«* held
Sunday afternoon, September 15. 
beujinnin* at 2 o’clock, at the 
Firm I’mptiMt Church in Headley 

The service will be a memorial 
to the late V irjpl O Stamp*, and 
an invitation l- extended all 
muffir lover# to attend the serv
ice', it vu i announced.

„ i ■ ■ *o —-..........
.Mr#. Elisabeth Johnson i* vis

iting thi* week in Amarillo.

and O, B. Jones.
Mr. and Mr>. Elmo Whaley.! 

Ruth Whaley, Ko> Collin*. Mi j 
and Mrs Jim Anthony. Mr and; 
M r. P. K Craver, James Arthur. 
Anthony, and Dick Whaley vi# i 
ited Mi. and Mri*. Bill Walker of, 
Shamrock Thursday night of laat. 
week.

Mr. and .Mrs Benton King ami 
aon of Amarillo returned to th« » 
home after a week’# vttit in the, 
home of Mr. and Mr- J C Kohn 1

Mi*# Ague# Spear of Houston i*! 
visiting in the home o9 her aunt1 
and unde, Mr. and Mm. K. S. 
tireene.

Franco# CraveY of Psmpa spent 
Sundav arid Monday with her par 
enta, Mr. and Mr# I*. I- Craver 1

Mrv C. F Spieler of Abilene 
w* visiting her parent.#, Mr. and] 
Mr It H. Hayea

Mr# VV Black *jf Amarillo vi#- 
Ited friend# and relatives here 
la-t week end.

Jake Webster MfU' :* visitor la-t 
week m the home of Zeb MfioVei 
Jr of Amarillo.

For Rent Wanted
FOR K E N T- 
roitm house, 
lam

FOR R E M  
ments. Mia. 
Mam street

-Bedroom; al«<> t »o  SALESMEN WANTED to oper 
t all 2»i7. Maud Mi- ate m different towns in Wrtt 

12-3p Texas For further information 
call in person or write The West
ern Life Insurance Company. .31 
Johnson Building. Amatdlo, Tex
as. »-4c

Furnished apart 
R K Martin. 1021 

12-Sc

JOR RENT—-d.arage apartment Watkin> rou„  n„w
furnished. 703 Harmon and m Memphj,  No r, r <>r rxpr, j 

Phone 240M. 11-3c\ kno.  necessary; W.tkma Com
pany largest and best known and

South 7th.

FOR RENT
303 N I

Furnished bedroom
_>th Phone 421M I 1-Ip l»o>durta i-wsie.-t wild. u*ual earn 

—- -----  -------  mg- $20 to $35 a week Write
FOR RENT
apartment# P

Tw( furnished J. R Wwtkin* Company, 70 h i W 
141. tf Iowa, Memphis. Tenn lp

FOR RENT— Bedroom or apart’ 
ment. 710 We^t t ’ leveland Mr.# 
Tipton tf

FOR RENT Three room fui
nished apartment. Private bath. 
Clone in Bill paid Adult* onl> 
202 N. 7th

For Sale
PEARS for SALE Hazard Ot 
chard, three mile* southwest o f1 
Vernon. Retail or tmek load. 
Mr*. J R Huie, Vernon. Texo- 
Tele|»h.‘i .- I I 1 c

F O R  S A L E  or T R A D E  C m
plete tailor shop and dry clean
ing plant. Building lo lease See 
Oren Jones 13-3c

F’OR SALK .>0 highgrade 2 yeai 
old Jersey heifer* (springeisl 
from Northeast Texas dairy henl- 
W ill sell any number. B. M 
Durrett, laikeview, Tex 12 Sp

FOR S.-M.t- Pasteur 11*  I l «W l  
milk. We deliver Gale City j 
Creamery. tic

KOIl . 'V I ! *...... .!■: ••> imiW j
cow. Call The Democrat for pai ) 
ticulars tf

FOR SALE hresh Potato Chip*.!
Gati

[City Creamrry

FOR SALI l <
Driven ti#i* than 
Gimd rare, good c«
DaltonI -------
FOR SALE tall

Legal Notice
Loan No. ■ • • i 

J. B. B r u t V a: 
Mrinphi# N F.L V 

NOTICE OF SALE
THF STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HALL

By virtue* of an Execution and 
Order of Sale inaiied out of the 
District Court of Ham# County, 
Trxa#, f»l#t Judicial District, on # 
judgment r^ndef«»(J in #atd Court 
on th*» 17th day of July, A l> 
1940, in favoi of Th»* Federal land 
Bank o f Houston for the *um <>f 
FIVE THOUSAND THKFh HUN 
DRED SEVENTY <>Nh and .'MOO; 
($5,371.69) DOLLARS, and 5 4 r, 
interest from Juno 12, 1940. anti 
for cost# of suit and foreclosure 
of lien against the defendant- 
named in judgment tn Cau*** No 
A 259,5rtX. on th<' docket of aid 
Court, styled The Federal Land1 
Bank of Hou#ton. va. J. H Bruce. J 
et ul., 1 did on the 28th day o f , 
August, A D 1940. at M o’clock j 
a m, levy upon the following| 
described parcel and tract o f land ; 
situated in Hall County. Team#,, 
a# the property of aid def «mdanl*.! 
said premises contair ng 2401 
acre#, more or lea#, located 12] 
mile# Wrst of F*#Udlinf, T**xa 
and most generally known a# th« 1

tfc J. B. Brae# land, out of 
No. 21, Block A ond

Survey I

i 4-cluor Ford Beginning at tbc S«»uthe>a«t
35,000 nub-* ! corner of Section N«L 21.

mention. J. M. Block A; thener W« t 1341
dh vara# to a poitii m the South j

for ice cold
line of mi id fraction; therncc
North 1009 vara# to a point;

• City Cream Thcnra F.amt 1341 vara r to a
ery

Miscellaneous
Got Your MATTRESS r»n.»vau-il 
and cleaned—apeilal price* on 
inner spring mattresses Haw 
thorn Msttr.-s- Factory, 4l)0 South 
5th Street *-Or

Lost and Found
LOST HW I Walker hound, fe
male Owner'* name on collar Re
is ird C. F Taylor, Lakeview
a  i. « »  »p
TAKEN from hoo.se—Spading 
fork I f  returned, nothing said 
Mrs. J. W Stoke* True Ip

point in its F.asl line, thenc* 
Sooth 1009 vara* to placV of 
b«*ginning
And on the 1st day of October.! 

A. D. 1940, ssme being the first j 
Tuesday in said month, between I 
the hours of 10 o'clock a. m and [ 
4 o'clock p m , at the Courthouse j 
door of Hall County. Texas, in 

j the City o f Meoiphi*. in said Couti 
ty, I will offer for Bate and sell j 
at ptibltr auction, for cash, all of 

; the estate, right, title and interest 
which each and all of said defend 
ant* have in and to the above 
described prrtniar*.

Dated at Memphis, Hall County, 
Texas, this 2Mth day of August. 
A. D. 19 to
12 3c W C. ANDERSON,

Sheriff of Hall County, Texaa.

FIELDS’
GROCERY and MARKET

PHONES 468-469M

( R I S C O
3 POUND CAN

PORK & BEANS, Campbell’#. 3 for 25c 
Mexican Style BEANS, 1 - >-oz., 3 for 25c 
Pecan Valley
GREEN BEANS, 2 No. 2 cans 19c
CORN, No. 2 < leorO D. 12c
SPINACH, li. D., 2 No. 2 cans 25c 
WHOLE BEETS, No. 2 cai 13c
PUM PKIN , No 2 10c
P E A N U T  BUTTER, 26-oz. ja r  
TOM ATOES, No 2 » an. 2 for 15c 
RAISINS, 2-lb. cello package 17c

W H ITE SW AN

( ’ () F F E E
3-POUND CAN

7 5 *

Magic Washer
LAR G E  PA C K AG E

2 If
M IXED VEGETABLES, No. 2 can 13c 
SCOTTISSL ! ,3  rolls 23c
Old Dutch CLEANSER, 2-10c cans 15c 
SOAP, I 7ban 25c
W A X  PAPER, 10c rolls, 2 for 15c

A U N T  JEM IM A 5 Pounds. . . . . . . . . 20c
M E A L  20 Pounds. . . . . . . . 35c

F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S
CARROTS. 2 bunches 7c
GREEN BEANS. 2 pounds 13c
BLACK EYED  PEAS, 2 tbs 7c
LETTUCE. ids 9c
CUCUMBERS, per pound 4c
GRAPES. Tokays. tt> 10c

M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S
We have Ween aelling aome of the beet meat in town for 
some time, but we have a surprise for our customers now, 
in a new way of tenderizing steaks

ITna new sensational method of delicatmg steak* la the 
latest work in steak tenderizing

This method of tenderizing is murh bettei than beating, 
hacking or pounding a ateak as it leaves all the juices in 
the steak and it itn t ao dry.

It takes about one half thr time to cook one o f these del* 
icated aleak*

Come in and see for yourself, and when you have tried 
(hear steaks, we believe you will say they ate even better 
than represented . . . Don't say tenderized, say DE.L1-
CATED STEAK
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C Y C L O N E  S C H E D U L E  
for

1940
M E M P H I S

vs.
Lakeview Sept. 13 HERE
Mobeetie Sept. 20 . HERE
Paducah Sept. 27 .. ____HERE
Shamrock . Oct. 4 __________  HERE
McLean Oct. 11 . ____ THERE
Lefor* . .  ..Oct. 18 ....... .............. HERE
W h e e le r ________. . .  Oct. 2 5 .... THERE
Wellington Nov. 1 THERE
Clarendon Nov. 8 HERE

HERE’S YOUR 

HOME TOWN’S 

BESTr
WISHES FOR 

A

SUCCESSFUL
1940

SEASON

Yea sir, we think the Cyclone is the football team in the districti 
are 100 per cent behind you and your 1940 games, k EPL’P' 
OLD SPIRIT AND  LET S H A V E  A W IN N IN G  SEASON!

Y E A , CYCLONE. FIGHT!!
W e  ! >|'U a r e  t h e  b t M

y  team in the west—so get in 
there and fight!

PERKINS FURNITURE COMPANY

Fight 'em, Cyclone, '

We re with you!

D.  L.  C.  K I N A R D
General Insurance

GREETINGS 
TO  THE 

1940
FO O TBALL 

COACH .AND 
PLAYE R S

BYARS
DARKER SHOP

Best Wishes to the 
1940 Cyclone Team

J. ( ’. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
E. E. Roberts, Mgr.

A L L  GOOD WISHES!! 

PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSY
W. B. RUSSELL, Mgr.

We are hacking you to 
the limit!

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
E. E. RICE

We are for you. Cycle
GOOD LUCK!

D O S S  D R Y  CLEANERS

WE AR E  
WITH
Y O U

CYCLONE OF 
1940

FIRST
ST ATE BANK

M m U  FDIC

i d L i  S e e . . .
\  GREENE 

.  A  DRY GOODS COMPANY
FOR BETTER MERCHANDISE

A

You don t need a 
rabbit's foot! We 
are behind you!

BANT.VS CAFE
Krai Homr Cooking

f j 

^1

*  BEST WISHES 
1940 CYCLONE

U N I T E D  G A S  
'  C O R P O R A T I O N

We are with you from the 
first kick-off to the final

whistle. 5 *

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R K

BEST WISHES 
1940 CYCI.ONF.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

Nine games and ^
nine victories for fiflr,
you, Cyclone! ‘

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCI ATE STORE
1. R. G R AU , Owner

GOOD 
LUCK, 

CYCLONE |

Wnt.CAMBI
COMPANY,I
D. J Mo» |iw*i l

WE RE BEHIND YO U  
100 PER CENT.

1940 CYCLONE! ..

E. E. CURD SERVICE STATION

Best wishes for a 
victorious season!

SELBY
BOOT & SHOE SHOP
— Good Mood Mode Boo4»—

CYCLONE! 
BEST WISHES,

Auto
Store

Greetings
and

Best Wishes 
1940

Cyclone
FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
Mombor FDIC

YN e, for one, believe in 
great teams anti believe 
we have one coming up 
this season!

GOOD LUCK!! . 
T A R V E R ’ S P HARMA l

YEA, TEAM. FID
We re with vou M

P & J F O O D  STORl

I k
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LOOK W H A T  DROPPED IN! God Is N o t to Re FpapcjMo a f t e r n o o n . SEP

The lnlrr«»W oa»l I'alferm Run 
gay Mhool l r » » «  far Heftl. IS

none* to tb i H’nuc
Any SftWMt U|tvQ IRt HIEUtWr «LW*rA4 « VI nk;.*w« HW

me firm oi Btrpe/ai .. •* .cA m.j •“ 1 c
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THIS K M O TIO N AL W O R LD

EM OTIONS O F  T u n  human race are peculiar, bul 
__i at the same time emotions are powerful, strong 
enough to rule the city, the country, the state, the 

nation, the world.
The definition of the word “emotion,” as the word 

is used here, is listed by a standard dictionary as "any 
of the feelings of joy. grief, fear. hate, love, awe, rev
erence, etc., and also as “any of the feeling aroused 
by pleasure, pain, activity or repose in their various 
forms, or type of consciousness attendant ujton such 
feelings.”

A study of the emotions of the human race reveals 
that these types of feelings are truly powerful in the 
world in which we live.

The emotions of Hitler have been spread to his 
people. The German race believes they have been 
mistreated by the rest of th world. Hitler may lx* 
sincere in his belief— whether he is or isn’t is beside 
the point.

But Hitler has taken means to make his people 
believe they should seek revenge, and they are. They 
exf*erience that feeling called hate, which, according 
to the definition above, is one of the emotions.

Another emotion is clearly seen in times of elec
tion in this democratic nation. A candidate sometimes 
takes the stand that he is a Godly person, and voters 
flock to vote for him. That is the emotion of rever-

X — M fr. /,/
. • N  -  '  /

< , ' « A L L

S E * *

T* «t: r u l a  I S M - l t .  U .  M

,f
M

><'.Y 1
v X '  . m

v V c X ' ° " t

IN  tMi lf'M>ri on the ever-
* promt God th* Psalmut
rruiko thu prayer "Search me.
0  God. and know my heart. Try 
me and know my thoughts, and 
m * tl thera b* any wicked way
in me."

What courage it takes to make 
sincerely such a prayer, snd yet 
how wise and sensible It Is!

Then the Psalmist prays to be 
led in the way everlasting Most
01 us want to be led tn that way, 
but many lack th* sincerity of 
the Psalmist when we ask God 
U> search our souls.

It is a wise prayer because It 
recognise* facts. God searches us 
and know* us. whether we like 
It or not. 'here Is nothing that 
we can hide from Him. We may 
conceal ourselves, or something 
of ourselves, from our nearest 
and closest friends, but there is 
nothing hidden from God.

As the Psalmist says. He 
knows our downsitting and our 
uprising. He understands our 
thought afar off Need we be 
surprised that the Psalmist says, 
“Such know ledge is too wonder
ful for me," and that he empha
sizes the seriousness of this reali- 
z»ti« n that no matter Anhete he 
goes, he cannot flee from the 
presence of God?

salves of evU
i hB.fca 

“ ••• • «*  real.,, S ?  
ment. But 
Itreat teaching „  *1 
concerning Qa ■  
•nlarged by u* . 
New Testamnit 
strength and roryT  ̂

God is noUau 
by those who hayT, 
w'"  I!'
• ■ ,*

ot M‘S

and truth,

. ,.i
•nt God is with a , ]

, 1
human expenenc,.
’! ; itn .it  t! \i lS i | ■ 

universe which 
aide.

k  Q ° v \ \ S .

\\
The wish perhaps is inevitable if 
we tre conscious within our-

Away back In J„ 
this found cjpn 
-
People. "The etc*]
1 of . , 4 jri(JfT) *
everlasting sraw* 

The 4:w thing y  
is that we rsnixX 
God * Whither f g ]  
Thy spirit’  or 
flee from Thy j| 
a comfort then to I 
is our refugr sndt 
thrre can I* ne j 
while we (lesvtkl 
would find the 
presence mud sg| 
mg way of j 
truth.

In Last W eek’s Democrat

YOU SAW

Press Paragraphs
tr

(T ’L l.E li FROM THE 
I'EMOCRAT'S EXCHANGES

a big robbery. The) had 
load of it, selling it putdicly. ar 
nothin' was done about it. Some 
body had robbed the bee gum 
an' the men were selling Eo- 

I Texas Honey.

and the lack o f mature know! 
edge and experience led to poli 

1 ties- the one great mistake of a' 
| unfortunate youth.

R eg is tra t ion

Ed Bishop in the Dalhart Te\ 
It I f  you are an alien and 
iven'l regirteied yet. you shoul1 
i eo at once I f  you are a Ke 

publican the safe thing to do i 
register.

-Ti
Policy
Empir

•a the govern- 
olicy o f fight- 
attempted to

encc.
Elections also bring out th** emotion o f sympathy. 

There’s the poor candidate who has no money to make 
the campaign, who has no friends to help him. who 
seeks the sympathy of the voters— and gets it. He 
wins the office on sympathy.

Hitler has also used the emotion of fear to a great 
, extent in builtling up the hold on his people which he 
has today. For some reason, the leader of the Ger
man race has put a fear into the people in that nation 
which nothing else seems to lx* able to overcome. It 
doesn’t seem that they fear Hitler himself so much, 
but they fear what he is able to do.

In the t’nited States, public sentiment, no matter 
which emotion it is based upon, rules in a general 
way. Public sentiment can be aroused for or against 
something if the leaders of that something go about 
it in the right wav.

We of the public clamored for some type of relief 
from the tryinp days of the early 1980’s. We pot 
that relief to a certain extent from the New Deal. We 
pot, alonp with that relief, a larpe public debt, and 
now the public sentiment seems to be to slow down 
on expenditures. And public sentiment is a mixture 
o f several o f the emotional feelings.

Almost every day. some one remarks that a cer
tain person has done something “against the law.” 
Another will remark that a certain law is unjust. Still 
another will wonder why a certain law is not enforced. 
Yet others do not want that law enforced.

Isn’t it true that emotions, not the written stat
utes, rule our nation and world?

T  r a f f l e
Whit* Deter iUvit^v: I9.30O of 

1939*ii army of motor vehfcW 
ilmd m*t dmth in rural district*, 
where driver* ran bowl merrily 
along at 50 or 60 mil** p*r bout 
with ju*t a fintft*rtip on tm* wheel 
and when* red light-, traffic o f
ficer*, and congested atreeta ar»' 
no more inconvenience to man> 
than a guilty conscience.

G o v ern m en ta l
The Jstephenville 

une: For some yeai 
ment has pursued a p 
mg business. It has 
destroy private power coir.puniet, 
which are rooM vital to defence, 
which have done much to serve 
the people, and which are doing 
the fine*! kind of a Job in meet* 
mg the present emergency. 
Wouldn’t it l»e wiser now for gov 
iTmnrnl to work with, not against 
Industrie* of that kind—and. at 
the -ame time, help rid all indus
try of the Juda»e» it contain*? 
That ii> the only kind o f policj 
that*« an secure total defense for 
America.

C o l le g e  N u c a l i o n

The Foard Count) New*: Even 
a college education won’t help a 
man much if he doesn’t have *elf 
initiative. He t» like a car with
out a elf ^tarter. No one want* 
him around.

N oth ing  Ga ined
Above the name lint- of the 

Ochiltree County Herald: Noth
ing U gained by winning an argu 
ment and io»mg a customer.

Acc iden t
The Turkey Enterprise: l*au 

Grimier lc**t four fingers from hk‘ 
right hand Sunday morning when 
a half hitch in hi* lariat caught
the member* and disjointed them 
, . Je*« Jenkins raced GeisJer to 
a Hospital in Clarendon for treat
ment. (Editor’* note We won 
der who won )

It lt«*» and Muncy
Virginia Anderson in the Shan 

rock Texan We do wi*h the 
1 lie hum ratic Party would put a gag 
on the Secretary of the Interior, 
Harold lckc.<. He kec*p* shout
ing of “ WiUkie'* Voiporation 
Wealth*.”  After al). who i* Mr- 
like* to ca*t a atone at coin of 
the realm” Wiilkie earned hi* 
money while leke* man ted ht*. 
twice. W« imagine it would take 
a great deal more gray matter to 
head one of those awful corpor
ation* than to thoughtfully select 
wHl-to-do fatheiR in law Never 
a sucre*!* ful bunness man, Mr. 
lekea ha* spent hi* life in “ social 
service** work on money some
one else wotked for and the 
amount he inherited from hi* 
first wife wa of such propor
tions that it smells strongly of big 
buninr** or corporation* ajotig 
the line.

C orn  fo r  Dinner

“ Daily Hreeie”  in tne Claud 
New*: As Gertrude Stun woul* 
have it:

Coin on the grass,
Ala*;
Corn on the cob,
A mob.

As Shelley would have had it:
I Hail to thee blythe Kernel, 

Though thou wast nurtured u 
sod,

Thuu cau*eth me tumults in 
fernal,

Thmkest thou, then, thou ar 
God’

A* Hyron would have it:
The piles of grease, the pile

of grease
Where on* e the limpid kernel 

hung
Where there can be no cart hi; 

peace
Cntil my teeth on thee ar

hung.
A* Tennyson would have it;

Half a row, half a row.
Half a row onward,
Into the jaws of death 
Slid the fig kernel*.

As Shuk* -pear* would have it 
Friend-. Roman*, Country met 
lend me your ears.

NAMES. Hall C'ounty Citizens 
NAMES. Cut *>( Countv Cit(lefts 
NEWS STORIES 
PI RSONAL MENTIONS 
■ il n  STORII& 

CORRE-SPONDEM COI L MNS 
Ml R( H \NNCH SH I Ml 

ADVERTISING. Square Inches 
PICTORIAI M A T T E R  Square Inc he* 
NEW'S MATTER. Square Inches

T H E  G R E A T  AMERICAN HC

Sl«|f/
t  *

'4

r ;

Robber*
Irrigated Ike in the Iowa Patk 

Herald; Two men were here thr 
w**ek disposing of good* taken *n

Mistake
Harvey Walker in the Menard 

New*: It i* *|Uite true that when 
younger there seemed only two 
avenue* to us, one being the peni
tentiary and thr other politic*.

N e r v y

The Monahan* News: Turn 
marches on hut people temai 
much the -ame. Five year* ago i 
Monahan* woman went into 
Monahan- Drug Store and the fo 
lowing conversation e n s u e d  
Lady: " ! «  Ihtx all ritrh, fur me t* 
lake Drucriot (rxnminmir »m« 
bottle): •‘You ili.lnt buy thi 
here, did you?”  Lady: "Oh, iu 
it'a a nerve tonic I ordered fron 
an advertieement in u magazine 
I ju«t wanted your advice befor 
takini; it "  HandiriK the buttl 
hack, the diuincixt replied: "Lady 
you don't need thi» medlcim 
there', nothin* wrong with you 
nerve."

S~£s YOU.y TuC-i TV*-T 5 C-> 
won't STOP me fCOM •'A.K.’kJflT

MAC

ooooooo

<< RKW DR IVERS D O N ’T C’H ANG K

WIT H IN  TH E  pa^t ft*w \*e**ks, thrtx* ftirmer H a l i l  
rwifirntR have lxx-n brutally killt-tl in automo

bile iwritienUL
Thw editorial is not written to jMiint out the blame, 

or to place the blame on anyone or anything. This 
editorial is written to jx>int out that these accidents 
did happen.

We are not living in a world where we have air 
raids to fear at almost any moment, but we are liv-1 
ing in a world where we must constantly be on the 
watch for death from other sources, among them 
death from automobile accidents.

The mechanic* of driving an automobile are some 
what simple. Gears are shifted, the accelerator is 
stepped upon, and the steering wheel turned occasion
ally Pressure of the brakes stops the car.

But there is much more to driving an automobile 
than the mere starting, guiding, and stopping of it. 
Common sense on the part of the drivers themselves 
is the big factor.

HI , CxOiMGz "N
B a c k , t o  s c h o o l  / ̂ -3 n t x h !

7*----------------- X
(  W H O ’S  T H E  >

^ /

■V*

Dy RO l'GHNKR (  lo/M/lg Cl/frtri!

(® )u E E N  Q 115
ritamv map om 0* _*2p
WSOOfO m 4 •

»0 VVfATXlB OWVl1 >"*■ * 
e. »• a* g

Ntcx **■-■ ” 1 *1
^ ^

I MSI

P\N

I  M i  l l
loot, y.»r
| lN V (M 1 (0 |I k m io  r

Almost a year ago. an editorial in The Democrat 
stated that “screwdrivers are useful in a machine
shop, in the office, or in the home . . .  wherever there’s 
a gadget to be repaired or a shelf to he installed . . . 
but on the city street or the public highway, the 
screwdriver is poison."

A screwdriver of today is for the same use as the 
screwdriver of a year ago.

OH W E L L - - 1  CAM  
GWE \T To T E A C H E R 7 )

C

—T.
Avievw.a^

t ^ V v

\ » «*<* an u tw x  axiio » o M i ,
V1* *  •«* 04«>

, « «  D«N TWOVfD *00 iCHkj
, * » i i  *no wrMacwco

' '- .s  •

/
•Msrv H U M  T0WH% KOfTSV fb 
COMMON*TV NW\**TV4I. U5UA4.LV 

N H ii faQMOMTiHS

l

OtV 0» 4

in 1*20 * » '*  
U «l *5 ,
f*ou
Hi ami n* <

*N»*e**k :
•A . tT.

*,aNt

JERTY
w f  h o d n k t t

IT p r.'U .h v .l at Lib e rty  
Ewiny and ni|[ht.
L„., Kulliff and wn 
L, Saturday mictit win 
J j, (’ Hancock.
|)|r> Kuo* Syrinifvr and 
Vent Sunday with Mr 
|J Hinder*.
■ m , | W liu <■ *»ii*l 
I W iatherly »|«’nt Sun 
L Mi 1 i
L„ |to»nd»’ dauKhtn 
f. ):w n  Hiiwnd.- and 
j I , .prill 1 tun -
I with Mr. and Mro. J.

I Mi- J A. Yeaitei and
pturned to Amarillo 

M i, u fur a j 
xith rdativea here. 

Br». Allen o f I'la’ ku ! 
ay with Mr. and Mr*

J family
Ln and family viailed I 

Mi and Mr*. J. M. ( 
Sunday.

1 koeninyer -i»ent the 
irth Maurice Dunn, 
unn viMted Bobbie Me-

Li ,i .1 ui Orby, Mr. 
X ami Mi. and

H'dnett attended the 
j  ,p I • Bit W e.lni
■returned home Thur*-
1 Mr- I  ̂in I*hi 111|*i> and
|il Sunday in laikeview
aictiu. Mr. and Mr*.

|Hodnett pent Sumlay
T. Martin. J. T. er- 

mr with him for tb*

land Wabon Philli|>i*' 
yeoi.iy myiit with A. t'.j 

and Marie HodneU. I

Iychj h a v e
10 TROUBLES

CALL

Reavonable
GUARANTEED

WIZARD 
10 REPAIR
SHOP
*L GII.REATH 
Wern Auto Store

*. S ' ■ ■
S I j c t l p f

• M

"Forced" CircuUtion (
[circulution from c**U()| 

Hi zone where you i
silent, automatic I 

1 keep your home cle* 
*o hre, to build. No f 
' furl coat have made 

*r' i ' . . .  Uv. d cooit-t
■how i-.isily you, too. CB
fPcr/orrnunce Floor F

11

618

-W'H*' V ••'’ ftfc/
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Ho, Hum,Looks Like Baer, 
Again, for Louis’ Next Foe

Highway Building to Be Bigger Job 
In Future, Says Head o f Contractors

>lVM Of nU 
l»in»t wfc„ h , , ,  

and ^
>»nt. Uu« *

teaching of 
wtcernmg Gjd . 
nlargrd by th* ,, 
ii-w Testatum o 
••rngth andmni,,
Q®d it not <o ^ 

9 thoaa who hat, 
'»*»• Hr ua Co,j
ove, and th, at* 
fU  searching t,l a 
if Hi* )ud(ntwn(| | 
>«»r to Him in th*
ind truth.

Joe Crumo and John Clark 
wore Quitaque viaitora Sunday.

w K HODNBTT
TO CMSCk

Mary Low Powers « o  an Ama
rillo viaitor laat Saturday.

Billy Polk Hall loft Sunday for 
San Kernardma, Calif., where hr 
will attend college. Hr will hr 
employed at the Orange Siiow.

Mr*. George Thompson Sr. uml 
Mi»« Martha Thompson left Wed
nesday for Mineral Well*-, where 
they will vi»n relative* for a few 
day*.

H C. l.uard. who ha* been at
tending the ortunei session of 
NTAC at Arlington, ia here for a 
lew day*' vi*it before starting in 
the fall session of NTAC iie*xt 
Week.

Mis* Lula Fay Orrn returned 
to Kule this week to teach in the 
public' school again thia year.

Mi»a Joyce Head went to Aus 
tin laat wee k where she will entei 
a business college

Mias Louise William* went to 
Whlteface laat week where »hc will 
teach home cc in the public 
school. Her parent* Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. A. William*, accom
panied her to Whlteface.

BY A IT  BRONSON
rjO W N  tha aporta trails: Well, 
*■’  it looki L a Mas Haer again
as the next zlctitn for Joe Louis.
, . . Mike Jacobs a .empts to 
make it look good by matching 
Baer and young Pat Comtakey, 
Sept. 28 In Jersey City. . . . 
Baer should beat the Jersey 
Irishman, wrhtch wiU give Uncle 
Mike an excuse to throw Baer 
into the ring thia winter with 
Louis for the second time. , . . 
Instead of getting better, the 
heavyweight picture gets pro
gressively worse.

Whether they win or lose the 
pennant, ‘he Indians probably 
will be managed by someone 
other then Oacar Vitt next sum
mer. . . .  At least that’s the 
opinion of many critics rlo«* to 
home. . . . Talk about loyalty— 
when the Lansing club of the 
Michigan State League found its 
funds low the fans chipped in 
nickela and dimes to have uni
forms cleaned.

Highway building, already a 
major business in thia country, 
i* destined to become* an even 
bigger job in the future, accord
ing to H H X.mc hr y . president of 
A'-ociated General Contractor* 
of America. Mr. and Mrs. Horace Shafer

Mr Zachry back* up hi* eon and family *pent Sunday with 
rlu-ion* with some particularly 
valient fact* in an article, "Thi»!
Business of Building Highways,” 
in the September issue of Texa»|
Parade. The rapidity with which 
the highway building industry1 
has grown in the past point* to 
two big problems of the future 
the provision of needed finances, 
and the modernisation of our 
legal machinery, he say*.

"W e have been at this job of I 
building highway* for motor ve-j 
hides more or le*s seriously dur
ing the last 25 years,”  write*
Mr. Zachry, “ but at an added pace j 
during the last 15 years. Develop
ment of the motor vehicle brought j 
about the good road* era. Con- I 
tinued development o f  th e  motor j 
vehicle has made obsolete most of: 
the highway* built up to 10 or 12 
year* ago. Hoads built for I92& 
model ears are outmoded for 
1940 models.

“ In the early 20's we built I 
highway* for a vehicle that did 
remarkably well If it averaged HOI 
mile* an hour. These 15-year old I 
highway* simply do not match up j 
to the streamlined 70-mile-an-l 
hour automobile* of today. Kor.l 
where in the 20’* a 200- or TOO ! 
foot sight distance wu* sufficient 
for comfort and safety, the driver, 
of a IP 10 model car should be I 
able te, see half a mile ahead.

"Obsolescence in motor ve-

F A 1 R V I E W
LIQUID OK TABLETS

Dr. H. T. Gregory
— D e n t is t -
Office in

Odom-Goodall Hospital 
Office Phone 230. Rea. 341

J'HL all-ki*,*^ j
sll-kivirg Gui |, 

rnt Gcal it with «  ,
It is remsrkabb m  
human exptneac, *J 
!his view, and j,. ^  
that there wu , p_ 
universe wh^ ^  
tide,

Away hack in Jig 
this found rtprtm 
saintly leader r ,  , 
[reeiple; "The n«ng| 
refuge, and undtrsa 
everlasting anus'

The one
is that we cannot 4
Ckxl. “Whither irj 
Thy epirit’  or 
flee from Thv : 
a comfort then to us 
is our refuge and na 
there can be n, pm 
while we cleave 
would find the mi 
presence mu-t xet| 
mg way of rttm

V O  matt*' who will* the Amer- 
'  Lm BM : ■ nruint. Bill

McKechnie won't do any scout
ing for the Red* . . . says hi* 
club ts ready for anybody, come 
who may. . . The Nations, Pro 
grid league will spend more than 
a million (count ’em) bucks for 
rentals, wages end traveling ex
penses In 1940.

San Jose State grid team will 
fly on all road trips this year 
. . . five of ’em. to be exart. 
. . . Hank Greenberg'* kid 
brother, Joe. was one of the five 
leading hitters in the Texas 
League this year. . . .  He was 
a third sacktr with Shreveport. 
. . . The New York grid Giants 
will use a man-in-motion play 
this season for the first time.

Joe Hemaley, brother of the 
Cleveland Indian backstop, Rol- 
lie. is catching for an industrial 
team In Parkersburg, W. Va. . . . 
The Dodgers are a cinch to play 
before a million fans at home 
for the second straight year.

rd and *on Orby, Mr, 
lussell, and Mr. and 
Hcdnett attended the 

at Bndlc Bit Wednes-
r» turned home Thura-

Mr- Elvin Phillip* snd 
ii Sunday in Lakeview
menu, Mr. and Mr*.

Residence  Phone 369M  Bui

WE AT DERBY'S T R U C K S  
R. R C arr ie r  Pe rm it  It* 14885 

M e v in g  end L ivestock Hauling
Have you tried a delicated 

steak? Try one for a »urpn-o 
Field* Market. 1c

nett spent Sunday 
Martin. J. T. er- 
verth him for tfc

likely indoor
nd Wabon Phillip, 
«lay night with A. C 
and Marie Hodnett better tuning, says Parker Hall, 

Cleveland Rams’ record-holding 
aerialist. . . . Blondy Ryan, 
former New York Giant short
stop, is a special investigator for 
the Treasury Department In 
Lynn, Mass.

Bill Nicholson has batted In 
every position from leadofT man 
to No. 9 during his four-year 
career in organized baseball. 
. . .  Ed Head, Dodger pitcher 
brought up from Elmira, was 
originally a southpaw, broke hts 
arm and switched to his right 
hand.

YOU HAVE 
|0 TROUBLES

CALL

IkIGGEST reason for superior
i

pros, as compared with the col
legians, is more protection and

% Reasonable 
GUARANTEED

day afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The loei ting will In* held in th** 

park two mil*** northea-t of Mi
ami on Highway '>0, J. M John
son, IMh district commander, an
nounced.

A ll Legionnaire* are to bring 
cups, plates, and silverware. John 
son said. The Miami post will 
furnish barbecue, bread, pickles, 
and coffee.

Legion Members 
To Meet at Miami

/IZARD 
10 REPAIR
SHOP
M  GILREATH 
Istern Aulo Store

^ a t a t h e s IM p r i c e s  — \
YOU RE #ISE 70 PUT ON 
A WHOLE SET Of  NEW

The I’alaski Pout No. 10*1 Ilf 
Miami will be host at the district 
monthly meeting of the American 
Legion and Auxiliary next Sun

I I S. sir! I he famous Firestone Standard Tire, 
choice o f millions o f motorists for safety, 
quality and long, dependable mileage —  now i 
at a 21%  discount from list price. §

Here is the only low priced tire made ^  
with the patented Firestone Gum Dipped i ■  
Cord  Body fo r  greates: p ro tec tion  
against blowouts. Don't forget that!

It has a deep, tough, rugged tread lor 
long wear — scientifically designed 
to protect against skidding Think 
o f that! \ i

Ami it carries the Firestone Lifetime a. Lfcc 
G u a r a n t e e ,  w i t h  no  t i m e  o r  
mi l eage 11 m 11 K i nun i l ' i i

home today -  low ^

Golem00 \ U> ’ Th,s hunoua Gob man SufH'r ■ Perform

s e x-"Completely flood, 
home With luxurious circu- 
>-tmg warmth for only « /ew
™  « day .  Sits below the
floor! N„ U , n e e d ^
. „  “ lr <,uct* to inataill 
Fully automat^l Get com
plete facts now.

By DOROTHY N. ROBERTSON

The Quilting t'lub met in the 
home of Mr*. Morn* Robertson 
with mug o f the member* present.

Billy Fay Cyjiert of Memphis 
and Alpha Mae Duren of Pampa 
were visitor** ol Mi- \4altei ( i f f  
bolter during the latter part of 
last week.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
Kidd during the week-end wen 
Mr. and Mr- Kip Buckner and 
children of Ron oe, Mr. and Mr* 
Elbert hold. Mr*. Noble rha* 
tain, and Mr*. Lee Kidd of l-<* 
raine.

Thi* community regrets the loss 
of Mr. and Mr*. Joe Durham, who 
have moved to laskeview.

Mia. Kay Kidd and guest* vis
ited her -i ter, Mr*. K K. Boyce, 
near Lelia Lake Saturday night.

W. C. Wolfe and daughters 
Moselle and J<**si». and Jimmie 
l,ee and Paul Me Murry attended 
the singing at Harrell Chapel 
Hunday,

Kenneth Kidd is visiting rein 
lives at Lorainr

Mrs. (  A. Orrell ha* a* her 
guest this week her mother, Mi*.

Lv  h a d  o m  o r  *t
loco MOCM Stan
wCATsta mt ■s's*
y sat asac’t a ssef*1 

Sites * * < V*"
b (mu .. a •' V Forced CircuUtion C im  Y*« Warm Floor*! . . .

real comfortI circulation from ceiling to floor—puts 
bving zone where you need it most!
)«n. silent, automatic I Saves hours of housework 
b k**ep your home clean and attractive all winter 
Ro hres to build. N o fuel to carry. Low  first coat 
R fuel coat have made it America's largest-selling 
prnaeel... Uaed ccast-to-coust, Canada to the Cull!

[how* easily you, too, can own a low-priced Coleman 
M’er/ormurue Floor Furnace. Get full details now !

K in g  Furniture

AND UNDERTAKING CO.
O R IG IN A L IT Y , Q U A L IT Y . SERVICE  

M A IN  PH ONE 222

YO U R  FIRESTONE DEALER ’ 
N-D-PENDENT G AS A N D  OIL

Wrecker Service

Coleman {
America's Fastest Selim*

GAS FLOOR FURNACE

? i r « t t o n e  s t a n d a r d T I R I S

SIZE
UST 1YOU PRY

PRICE | 0 » lV

4 40/4.50 21 i 7.80 $ 5.85

4 7S/S.00-19 8 05 6 04

4.50/4 7S/5.00 20 8.70 6.53

5.25-21 j 10.75 8.06

5.25/5.50 17 9.85 7.39

5.25/5.50 18 9.30 6 98

5.25/5.50 19 11.60 8.70
5.25/5.50 20 12.00 9.00
6.00 16 10.75 8 06

6.25/6.50 16 13.00 9.75

P t I C I  I N C t U D l l T O U I  O L D  T I S I
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Two More Groups 
Of Paritv Checks 
Are Received Here

NORTHWEST TEXAS INDIANS TO BE HONORED WHEN 
OLD SETTLERS MEET IN AMARILLO SEPTEMBER 18

P A R N E LL

Cotton Payment* Total 
Now $S4>.4U8; Additional 
Application* A re  Sent In

Two more »hiprnent* of parity 
checks ainvtU in Memphis this 

the total amount 
I56.40H 18. J. C. 

Thompson, At'A secretary, an- 
BOUnc.-.i this week. The total 

ka now received i» !

w eek  to
received

By MRS. W W. RICHARDS

Kev. Todd ol Vort Worth filled 
hi» regular appointment h«Te Sat- 

| unlay night iytd Sunday. He * t *
1 accompanied by hi* wife and baby.
He »•> called two week* ago to 

! preach here another 12 month*.
the offer of which he hoa ac*

, ct pled.
The Methodist meeting will be 

gin here neat Satunlay night, it 
has been announced. Rev Heb
ert Knight, the pastor, and Rev. 
Vaughn of Newlin will be the; 
preachers. Kveryone ha* an mvi 
tation to attend.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON SfcPn

Napping After 
Air Raid Alarm

number of
MX.

First of the two group*
Motiday, when kif check*

m CM 300.u i. rtle other
prou|> received Wrdnesday
— M2 cnn 'b totaling 17,7*y.u3.

BrevioIUS payment* in 462
check* 
317 34

hud amounted to 541,-

Additional application* are be-

«

ing sent Ul weekly, a.* quickly u> 
they are prepared. The entire 
group la to be rent to the state 
office as soon a* they con be 
Completed. Thompson said.

Receipt of the checks in Hall 
County are much earlier this year 
than in previous years, and land- 
owner- are thus given the money- 
before cotton season starts. Or* 
dinari i no checks are received 
uatil sometime after cotton-pick- 
mg has begun.

The parity payment is one of 
too  made to farmer* by the gov
ernment in cotton-raising coun 
tie*. The parity represent* a 
subsidy payment to all cotton 
farmer, who have complied with 
the 1040 AC A program.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this mean, of thanking 

earh person who expressed their 
sympathy to u* in our time of 
gnef. We sincerely hope that 
those kindne.se will be shown 
you when sorrow crosses the 
threshold of your home. May 
tied rest with each and everyone 
o f you.

Mr* Erma Carson and Family 
o f National City, Calif.

Mr*. Mattie Dameron and Fam 
tty o f Paducah.

Mi.. Sadie Robinson and Fam
ily of El Remo. (*kla.

Mr. Florence Hardy and F'am-1 
ily of Calexico, Calif.

Jack White and Family of Na- I 
Ueaa) City. Calif

Mr* Natadr!! Grimmer and 
Family of Fort Sill. Okia.

Mr* Von Warder of Fort Sill, 
tikis

Mr*. Sallie White and Family 
e f Mrntphl*.

The oiiginal Northweit Tevo* 
1'ioneer— the redman— will be 
honored at the annual meeting of 
the Panhandle Old Settler. A**<> 
elation. Wednesday morning at 
10 o'clock. September 18, when 
resident* of thi* sect ion for 25 
year* or more convene at the Tn- 
State F'air.

Both of the main speaker* of 
the day participated in the Adobe 
Wall* Hattie, June 27, 1*74
John Otterby A’hicf l.ean F'lk 
Cheyenne Indian, horn at Fort 
luiramie. W yo. in 1864. wa* with 
the buffalo hunter* and waa in 
the Adobe Wall* fight on the side 
of the white*, and against hi* peo
ple. IH’. Joseph K. Griffis— 
Tahan— reared by the Kiowa*.

against the buffalofought 
hunters.

Chlet lean Elk, Indian inter
preter, scout and delegate to 
Washington, came to the Pan
handle a» a hoy o f ten years. 
Hr hunt**! buffalo and lived with 
the hunter* until the cattleman 
came. loiter he served under 
General Sheridan a* an interpre
ter. then a *cout, teacher, farm
er, and delegate from the Indian 
Commission to represent hi* peo
ple in Washington.

Dr. Griffis’ —  Tahan’* —  life 
story i* as colorful and adven
turesome a* a western thriller 
He wa* boro near Gainesville in 
IN50, son of a white father and 
Osage Indian mother.

Panhandle old settler* will have 
the privilege o f hearing both of 
these First Ameii.-an- ut the «n 
nual meeting Any person liv 
ing in the Panhandle for twenty- 
five years is eligible for mem
bership.

The registration fee of $1 takes 
care o f a life membership, and 
entitles one to the old settlers' 
badge. The badge designating 
membership will be admittance to
the F'air Grounds on Wednesday 

The following are current o f
ficers Floyd V. Sluder. piesidrnt; 
Johnie H. Archer, secretory; Mrs. 
Olive K Dixon. Mrs. W H. Put- 
rick. John McKnight, and Fid 
Baird, vice presidents.

(3 o i e i x j

Palace
Thursday Last Day—
M altha Rave and Joe Rennet

“ Thr Boys from 
Syracuse”

Friday and Saturday
George Brent and 

Isa Miranda in

"Adventure 
in Diamonds"

Saturday Nile Prevur, 
Sunday, Monday—

Joan Bennett and 
Francia Ledeier in

‘The Man I Married’
Tue«.. Wednesday, T hursday

James Stewart and 
Roailand Russell in

“No Time for 
Comedy"

R itz
Thursday Last Day—
William Holden and Bonita 

Granville in

“Those Were the 
Days”

Mrs. J. A. Odom Is 
Hostess at U.D.C. 
Meeting 1 uesdav

The l*nitetl Daughter* o f the 
Confederacy met Turwtay after* 
noon in the home of Mr*, J. A 
Odom, with Mm. Sam Went and 
Mrs. J H Norman a» eo-ho*tev*e*.

A *h«rt bUMnr-» meeting win 
preRMied over by the president. 
Mr* W. L. Wheat.

The program for the afternoon 
wa* a.* follows: t'. D C. ritual 
and pledge to the flag; song by 
the chapter; installation cere* 
mony for incoming officers in 
charge of Mm J A Whaley; 
“ Founder*# Day.*' by Mr* W. L. 
Wheat; “ The Rowe o f Dixie,** by 
Mr*. J. H Norman; ‘Hag Kti* 
quette,'* Mr*, Glynn Thomp»s»n.

Present vMir»* Mo.-damc*' W 1 
Wh« at; J. M Lane, Glynn Thomp- 
•on, <». M Springer. T J. Hamj>- 
ton. Joe DeBerry, G. C. Hawker* 
n llt, R. K Clark. Frank Wright. 
G. W Sexauer, T R Garrott. 
C. Z Stidham, J. A. Whaley, D 
J Morgen-en, Roy R. Fulti, C. 
W Broome, Walter Labay, Hti
le n Clifton.

Mrs. J. \V. Hawkins 
Is Given Surprise 
Birthday Dinner

Relatives and friend* met in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. V, Haw 
km* Thursday of last week to sur
prise Mr«. Hawkins with a birth 
day dinner.

Kite h guest took a basket of 
food, and the food was sprrttd 
while Mr*. Hawkins was away 
from home. F'ollowing the din
ner, the honuree was presented 
with a number of gifts.

The afternoon was spent in 
quilting a friendship quilt which 
Mr*. Hawkins' friends had made

Present were Mr» Hubert Jack 
son and children. Mrs. Joe Oak
ley, Mr*. Chns. Pullen. Betty 
Pullen, Mr*. J K. Gilliam, Mrs.
I earl Massey, Mr*. It. D. Brown

Mis. S. F. Lacy, Mr*. F W 
Henderson, Mrs. G. 1.. Roach 
Mrs L. J. Maddox, Pauline Mad 
do*, Clarence Maddox, Mr.-. FL J. 
Paul, Mr«. Marion Long. Mr. and 
Mr*. J. FI. Cooper, Mr*. W. P. 
Watt*. Mr*. T. J. liampion, Mr» 
G. H. Hattenbach, Mi- Will tiof- 
finett, Mr*. Frank Gnffinett. Mrs. 
Rube Sisk, Mr*. Jenna Wright 
Shirley Whaley, and Mrs. (ha  
Oren.

Mvstic Weavers
Have First Meeting 
In \\ herrv Home

flower* were 
the home. 

## ion the 
in convert**

Mrs. R. H. Wherry was hostess 
at the first meeting of the Mystic 
Wtuvcr* Club Tuepday. which wa 
held in the form of a breakfast, 
At 8:30 o'clot k 

Arrangement* of 
placed throughout 
After a brief bostnc 
morning wa* spent 
lion and reminiscence.

Members present were Me* 
dames J. W. True. K. N. Foxhall, 
I>. A. Grundy, Cha*. Webster 
Roy Fultz, Henry Read, C. A. 
Reynold.-*, George Hattenl»a«h. R 
t Walker, Jim Mi Murry, Ben 
DeBerry, T. R. Garrott, Cha>. 
Oren. Frank Phelan, Lee Thorn 
ton, and the hostess.

The club adjourned to meet 
with Mr*. Roy Fulti Septem
ber 25.

Hubert Richard* left Monday 
for Lubbock, where he will enter 
Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mr*. J. Vi. Cope and! 
m Tommy are visiting «t Hou»-l 

ton and Ototi point*.
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Cope and, 

daughter Martha Ray of * hi I drew ■ 
•pent Sunday with her parent* i 
Mr. and Mr*. Cannon.

Mr. and Mr*. Lari Ricaard* left 
Monday for their home near) 
Shamrock.

Junior Wright wa- a Lubbock 
visitor Monday.

Mr and Mrs. C liff Ctrran wert 
llenpbk ffakN i II ! '-ay
lm l W rtk 'i Nrw» ( T o o  Late 
for September 5 Issue)

Some place* around Parnell re 
i reived almost one inch of raini 
Monday afternoon and night. The 

. wind did *ome damage a* tome 
[chicken houses were blown down, 
j The rain will be a great help a* 
j the crop* had begun to suffer in 
spot*.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wynn and 
Mr. and Mm. Arvin Hood spent 
la*t we«A visiting pointa in 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mr.- Karl Richard.- off 
Shamrock spent la.̂ t week-end withj 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. , 
W. Richard*

Mi*- Claudel! Anderson of Ama-j 
rillo spent from Thursday until, 
Saturday here with her parents,! 
Mr. and Mr*. Claud Andernon.

J. P. Longahor* of Lakeview 
spent the week-end with his| 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mr*. W, W Richards.

Wanda Joe Tyre returned to 
her home in Oklahoma la-̂ t week 
after -(lending *«Aeral weeks 
her# with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mr*. John Berryman.

Memphis shopper* last Satur 
day were Mr. and Mr*. Ferrel 
Mi- Lottie Mill*, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Mother*bed. and Mr. and Mr*. 
Richard* and family.

The meeting which wa* con
ducted by Rev. Borum and Rex. 
Todd of Fort Worth wa* cloud 
with a great success la*t Thurs
day night. Twenty-seven new 
member« joined, 16 of whom were 
baptized.

Loc*l« and L
Ja>-k Rfea, J

•vvvk «-n,| ' “" W l
1 , J'"  F.-dlvj 1Ph,- , . .

"meting . . ’ ■JM
•ian Minuter,f."' v l j£?jl
during t*.

1'."''" 1 " nt
'• .V-rman, tkg 1

«
' A ^

j
l

I /An tldt-rly London gviillrmun 
put* a Trmple Garden* deck 
chair to gi»Kl use a* he catch.-* 
up on sleep after a seven-hour 
air raid warning during one of 

Ixindon'i steeples* night*.

List Year's
(fontinurd from page 1)

PLE ASAN T
V ALLE Y

Thompson, end, 155; Billie ('raft, 
end, 145; Speedy Scott, end, 145; 
Carlton Wallace, end, 160; Dub 
Summer*, tackle, 170; Wesley 
Waites. tackle, 150; Walter 
F tneber, tackle, 165; Bonney Joe 
Bever*. guaid. 170, Doycr Greg 
ory. guard. 145; W. M Hughe 
guard, 150; William Brownlee 
guard. 140; Cotton Hounds, cen
ter, 140

Memphis player* include Ted 
George. Flari Foster, Huey Jus
tice, Jim Caviness, and W. II. 
Butler, backs; L. E. Jenkins. 
Floyd M* Iton. Bobbie Robertson, 
Cecil Evans, Noel Bruce, tackle.

Boyce Bruce. Wiley Crump. 
Wayne Lowery, Lot* Kerr, Troy 
Homines, guard.; Billie Gene 
Morris, Louie Grime*. Grady 
Smith, centers; J. W. Harrison. 
Glen Stilwell, Joe F:dward., Fid 
Flvan«, ends.

Probable starter* for the Cy
clone are as follows; Stilwell, re; 
Fldwurd*. le; Evans, It; Jenkins 
rt; Kerr, rg; B Bruce, lg; Mor
ris. c; Grimes, Georgs, Fo.ter 
Justice>, back*.
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Locals and Personals

Mix* Neville Wrtnn left Thurs
day of la»t week for Lubbock, 
where she will teach applied 
science in I^ubhock Senior High 
School. M»w» WrtTin foe* to Lub
bock from Hereford, where *he 
wa- in charge of the *cience de
partment of the echoed* there for 
nine year*.

R F Martin Jr, left Friday for 
Paducah, where he will serve a* 
bandmaster in the public school*. [ 
Martin received his degree in 
muMf from Texa* Tech la*t! 
spring.

Mr and Mm. Allen Dunbar 
were Quanah visitor* Sunday.

Mi*.- Margaret Milam left Fii- 
day for Bridgeport, where she 
will teach during the cominp 
year She wa* accompanied by 
her father. W. C. Milam, who re 
turned to Memphis Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mr*. B K. Harper of 
(Juanah were Sunday gu«--t* of 
Mi and Mr*. Allen Dunbar Mr. 
and Mr*. Harper are the parent* 
of Mr*. Dunbar.

Mr*. C. F Spieler of Abilene, 
who i* vi*mng thi* week in th« 
home of Mr*, and Mr* B H 
Have.-, *pent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr- Bill Rule in Children*.

10c— F R ID A Y — 10c
Rochelle Hud ton in

‘Island of Doomed 
Men”

Saturday Only—
W illiam  Boyd a* 

H opalong C aandy in
“Showdown"

Saturday Nitr Prrvur, 
Sunday. Monday—

Carol# Landis and 
Lon C hanry. Jr . in

“ One Million B. C.’
Tur*.. Wednroday. Tkuroday

Jran Cagnry and 
Richard Denning in

“Golden Gloves"

Willlllllllllllilllllilllllllllllllt1'

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Crump vi»- 
itt-d Sunday with Mr. and Mi*. 
Ray Andt-rsun of ChildrcB*.

Mr. anil Mr*. B H H*yt*« wnc 
Childrv** viaitor* Sunday.

Mr*. Bill Rule ba* returned to 
hvr home in Childre** after a vi.jt 
here with her mother. Mr* G W 
Hale

Have you tried a delicated
•teak’  Read our ad. Field'*
Market. j c

Mr. and Mr*. George Green 
hr*w, and Mr and Mr* L L. 0... 
an.l Min Jerry weir Vernon vi*i- 
tor* Sunday.

Mr*. John Dennt*. Mr*. E T.
I rater, and Genevieve I'rater
“ ere Amarillo visitor* Friday

Mr*. Itob Land and two daugh
ter*. Judy ami l'at*y. »|M-nt th< 
Weekend with her parent*, Mr 
and Mr*. Ode <’araway of Clar 
emdon.

Mr*. R FL Lowe returned home | 
Saturday from Oklahoma, where 
*he visited her daughter for three 
week*.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W Molloy and 
daughter* were bu*int*« visitor* 
in Canyon Saturday.

Mr. anti Mr*. Leroy 1'ate *pent 
part of thi* week with her mother. 
Mr-. <i S. Martin of Wroth*

J. I,. Rea returned home Sun
day from Lompoc, Calif.

Mh* Lrta F'ae Crawford i* vis
iting friend* and relative* at | 
Gainesville.

Kandel Spencer of F'ort Sill, 
Okla . visited hi* parent* here 
over the week-end.

Willie Benton and family, and 
Mr*. O. L. Benton and daughter 
spent Sunday with Mr, and Mr- 
E. W. Bate.

T. F'.. Lenoir and family are 
moving to .Memphis thi* week.

Mr and Mrs. J, B Lowe of 
Wt athrrly vi-ited in thi* l oiimu-

The Blea*ant Valley (Juilting 
Club went to the Mrmphi* Bar* 
F'nday night for a picnic. A ba*- 
ket lunch wa* served at 7 o'clock 
to club member* and their 
famtlie*.

Bage 3 has some wonderful used 
car bargain* at Botta. |e

Where Willkie Once Washed Dishes

T

There are ic v m l item* in (red due to advance in price 
won. alto there will be an advance in coal pncea Oct. I. 
Now would be a good time to figuie with u* on your 
lord and coal requirement# while our low price* are in 
eHect Remember, you can alway* expect to find the 
lowest price the market will afford al Bishop *

BINDER TWINE. Ray Brand. *ix 8 lb ball* 
CANE BUNDLES, new crop, large bundle*, each 
W INTER BARLE Y, per bu»hel 
SEED W H E AT. BUckhull, 100-pound sock 
SPUDS, Colorado No. I ,  I 5-pound peck 
MATCHES, 6-box carton
FRESH HOME GROUND CORN M EAL, 20 lb* 
EGG MASH, IOO-pound sack 
FINELY GROUND M A IZE  HEADS. lOOlb* 
SHORTS, beat grade, in whft* bog ...

BLSHOP GR AIN & COAL CO.
City Rural Delivery Phone M Restaurant In Aberdeen. S. Oak, claim* Wendell U 

washed dimer for rertaurant <m site of th, pee**nt 
about It, the Republican candidate raid he worked 

enough to get a r»t*r *

Willkie 
one Ashed 
there Tong

M EACH A
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGI!

“A  R eliab le  F ii
— Registered Druggist on Duty at All Td

Start the Day Right . . . 
E A T  Y O U R  BREAKFAST

One Egg, Bacon, Toast, Jelly,! 

JUM BO ICE CREAM  SODA 

FROSTED R O OT BEER

Virginia Baked Ham 
Potato Salad, Sliced 

Tomatoea, Salt met

25c

STUFFED

CHICKEN . 
SALT

2!l
I riple Dipped Banana Split Ni 
FRUIT  SALAEHSUNDAE

D R U G  SPECIALS
K O T E X
3 PA C K AG E S  OF 12 EACH

$1.25 Mul-So-Lax, for con»tif 

85c K R USC H EN  SAITS  

$1.00 LISTERINE  

8-oz. McKesson Citrate Cart 
SOLVEX, for Athlete s Foot

$ 1.00
Chamberlain’s 
Hand Lotion

79c
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